
PITY ITEMS. 
'Mato*'* Ooi'tr.—Yesterday, J. Calvin Henry, charge 

with atceKog *145 from Wm. R Davis, of Williamsburg 
was arraigned. Tbe evidence showed that Davis met wil 
tbe accused on Friday night, at a r> s'aurant on 17( 
street, kept by s man named Wal's. Davis was intox 
cated, and Lett Walls' about 7 o'clock, in company nit 
Henry. They proceeded together to a bar-room kept b 
Morns Dennis, where Davis indulged in lurther potation 
and lost $14 on a game of cards. According to his n 

collection, which is not very distinct, be then started t 
the St. Charles Hotel, and ou Lis nay thither, Henry too 
a Wastage of his inebriated condition by picking h 
picket. The scouted protests bis innocence, and di 
claret he did not leave Dennis's bar-room when Dav 
■lined to tbe St. Charles. The Mayor continued the it 
ve- igsAion until this morning. Tula ta-e only sfforc 
another illustration of the importance oi keepiog out 
bad company. If a man w sties to ensure the safety 
his money or his tile, he should steer clear oi rara-shopi 
or. at least avoid the companionship of the loafers wb 

Ispeud their time at such places. 
George Marsh*11, was charged with bringings free n< 

gro girl, named Mary K. Johuaoo, to this citv, from Ba 
timyre, and oReriug her fur sale at the auction room c 
M <ir» Davis A Dttpree, on Monday. The girl was pu 
upoq ibe block, and the auctioneer was about to procee 
with, the sale when tbe negro intimated that ahe wa 

St**.'- Marshall was then questioned aa to his right o 

property, but could produce no evidence of title 
and, altogether, made such unsatisfactory and evasiv 
statements that, officer Crone, who happened le he pres 
cut, took him into custody and conveyed him to the sta 
tiou house, whither the girl was also taken by office 
Chalkier. The Mayor of Baltimore was apprised of ibi 
arrest, and requested to communicate such lutormatiot 
concerning the parties as lie coul 1 obtaiu. To await hi 
reply, the case was continued until this morning, and lh< 
■censed committed to jaiL 

Heury B. Heruandra was arraigned on the charge o 

breaking into and plundering a house in the Valley, oc 

cupied by a negro woman, who is now at one of the Wa 
tenng places iu tbe mountains. Uer owner, Mr. J. S. B 
Tinsley, » hen appris 'd of tbe burglary, obtained a scare! 
warrant and visited the |>remisoaoccupied by Ueruaudtx 
in company with officer Bibb. The beds, crockery, au< 

cu lerv, stolen from the woman's house, were fouud, am 

the officer also identified an ate am! a brass skillet wide! 
hid beec missing trom his own house for about twt 
months. Uernandex was committed for trial before lh< 
llu-iiugs Cburt on a charge of lelony. Sarah A. Fine* 
h»a paramour, who was arrested aa yarticrpi cnmimt 

was discharged. 
John Hart, for being drunk in the street and abu-in; 

officer Byrd Page, was committed in default of security 
Frank Phelps and John Price, two topers, were adtnou 
ished aud discharged 

Mrs C. Barrstta, »ife of Signor Angelo Barretts, wa- 

charged with abusing Sim Jennet, in the First Matkct 
A atcious cow owued by B., had been sentenced to deatl 
by order of tbe Mayor, on complaint of Jennet, whosi 
horse bad been gored by tbe cow. ileoce, the compli 
meats bestowed upon Jennet by her llaliau ladyship.— 
Tne warrant was dismissed. 

How Dtrriaisr.—lu Baltimore, when the subset iptiot 
books of the first city passenger railroad were opened 
the rush of citixens lo subscribe was so great, that it »l 
mo-t becune necessary to call on the pcl.ee to keep back 
the crowd.' Here, capitalists, who have no; embarrassed 
themselves by subscriptions to more important works, 
h ive to be corns d to take the subj -ct into consideration. 
Our opinion mav not be worth much, h it it is deliberate- 
ly expressed, when we say that a railroad from Rocketts 
to the head of Broad street, with a branch extending tu 
or b'-aond the flourishing villige of Sydney, would, in 
t»» years, if properly managed, commence to y i Id a 

sriNi -piuNd/ dividend of ten per cent. Let the rou I 1 e 

©UOe completed to Sydney, and property there will ap- 
preciate from bftv to ote hundred per ceut. 

Tint HowirxsKs assembled at their Armory, on Cary 
Street, near U h, Moodiy night, and marched to Broad 

drilled for some time, iu the manual of the piece, by >'ir-t 
Leut. John C. Shield*, who. by the way. is a skillful art 1- 
lerv tactician. The ins ruction has ot-ly been coimuer:- 

* red recently, by detachmeot drills; but alotisly inter- 
ested as the members are 'n learning the “art of war," 

'they tlat'soon become uw fail in the management of 
their guns, and execute the various snore menu pertain 
iyg to a ti Id btuerv. 

Politic al Tats.—Everybody is a pilitician nowaday*. 
Let any one walk through a populous street after dark, 
and in passing groups at the corners, or in store dooi-, 
or private dwelling*, he will know that animated discu— 
siocs upon “fedrnl nlatiotia ’are in progress by over- 

heiring such remarks *9 “Didn't Congress provide that" 
-“I know that Dongi.is has alwat*"-“and Eve- 
rett are ascertain to be"-“who car * what the A'xyui- 
r»r'saya"—»- "doctrine of Squatter Sovereignty,” etc 
etc. 

Tax Ctr* llorsx will go up to Jav with a rush. The 

p*-'s have all been se*. and braced, aril this moreieg, 
tgeury or 'hfrty carpenteis will comma ce to mil on h » 

l>a*rds, and construct the roof. Volume rs will render 
tl!i ient servi#> * hr “foting'' planks, scantling, etc. The 
eu-rg-yic contractor, Mr. John Glaxebrook eapsCta to 

complete the bui'duig o marrow or neat day. 

1>o»'t Pi t or»—All p-rsons desiring the assistance 

of that gallant young Whig, C. W Harwood, in the pre 
par iti iu 0‘ ihei tra spareacies, should send in the can- 

vass, d* vi es, a d mattors. at once, to the Whig Office, 
or So tl e -tore f Messrs. Smith A Harwood. 

Attestio* ! lit ili is Couuirrxa.—A meeting of the 

Bell to 1 Everett Cluo Uouse Building Committee will 
be he Id this afternoon, at 5 o’clock, at the site of the 
bulling. Be punctual. 

^i sTisu- Corar.—The trial of Totty, charged with the 

taqrder of hia sister-iu-law, Catherine Thom, was pro- 

gressing yesterday. 
Forgo aT Lasr, a remedy that not only relieves hut 

cures Consumption and its numerous satellites, which re- 

volve around it in the shape of coughs, colds, influenza, 
b onchitis, Ac. This remedy is Or. Il'nfar’a Bottom -f 
WUd Cherry: __ 

from thr Stw fort Oitypuk, Httvhtr 1, 1859. 
Sourruixu rox thi Latnx*—A new invention has 

recently appeared, which, although useful to every body, 
is specially claimed by the Ladies, as beiug exactly suited 
to their wants and requirement*. They are delighted with 
Spalding's Prepared Glue. It brings up no disagreeable 
associations qf sticky glue-pots and stifling odors, but is 

merely a clear transparent liquid, in a pretty liule bottle, 
with a small accompanying brush, tit to stand on the 
duiutest toilet table in all the land, with cologne and per- 
fumes and China trifles. And so useful it proves, too, it 

any accideot happens to tbe ten thousund little knick- 
knack* that ladies d-light in. No sending to the manu- 

facturer for repairs, at an ei| enae wstcely less than would 
attend the purchase of a new anie’e. A few of the crys- 
tal drops, skillfully applied by fait lingers, will set all right. 
Per furniture, for work hot-*, for book*, for every (Amy 
It is a perfect li’tie family physician! The amount of 
money that one of these little bottles can save iu a month, 
would seem a.most incredible, su-l Lnties rely on their 
Prepared Glue as a aor. of a magician th it ran fleet ev- 

ery thing! And they A now, -oo, when any article of 
domestic reform meet* the eothu*iastic sanction at th-ir 
hands that Spalding's Prepared Glue has received, you 
Ui It bp prrtry xurtr it u *ocneU>tLg worm UATUig oa jour 
clone! -hell! 

4 wot THERM L IDT. «• HfWil;e«« •«• 

^V. y«rt—f i» true hi of the • »'*'t*l» h *r»cKf*, »lt)» the raJl- 
■pcU or fron<*h to 1 Music, ilcolrc* o tlluacicn u OcnretR. 

IU*t of r-ferwncw gWuu. AtlUrr*. ML-o K. K H 
Box W, WashiB^oB D. 0. 

9'<>li t<4 0. IOuO Pack a gtt manufact j.cJ Tobacco, of gooA 
•lualit y, for taia by 

atfcl-U I. A G *. DAVX.xPORT 

CiLIAR WATBK! CLEAR WATER! WW) 
) «• e bar* 4 supply of Wat-r K>l»or* on bin! of «*«r |M 

own* .*»uf•ctur*. Tooy ar« rrry «up«rtor Bad U ftilrr VB 
troa UiM to Svc *4il ju« .4 Kojr Ca «r» 1 **I t>n<- at 

KKJC<iC>: X P* HH’rt Pofery. 
autN Co* Cary and ixtb »U. 

NOTICE. 
AIL CREDITORS OF THE ASHLAND HOTEL 

AND 

Mineral Well Company. 
A RE requested to present th.lr claims with ibe eeuiences os 

A. uhich th»y a-e founded, se eriy « praetica-de. snd b-fore 
tie 11 of September, to the ssders'gned. the .Secretary snd Truss 
urer uf tali company J A WINSfus, at the 

Offlce of the LEAP- Railroad Compear. 
auU-di-‘ ?epl_Richmond, Vs, 

\fKDA LN OK fHARilS—Hiring a beautiful V slalom 
.▼ | typo Ukeoest of the candidates f.r President and Vice Presl 
denu A full supply of these medah may be fosad at my store 
an lath .treel oe.r Cary. It is most eleganily sad tastefully got 
ten up, sat the friends of the esn didst eft a-e Incited la rail and 
sei Ire in They are a 1 twed to be the a-et b aut ful badge ubica 
hs* eeer been fot'ea ap_tsil-lf A. A BRAMAH 

SVSAM9- IM bbla A, ) 
ISO bbla A Coffee Niger 

30 bbs. RttraC.) 
bo do Cat Loaf. Crushed, Powdered and (iranol.it. d 

» Sugar 
n boxes Loaf do For aa'e by 

su'd LEW 13 WIBB A JOHN (1 WAOB. 

NOTICE. 

THl suhorrlber bxriog made a change la bio boslneee on (be lit 
of July la it, wakes M oeomai y that all accouatg doe him pre- 

etoas to that lima sfeoul I bo clued He would, therefore, as* of 
his old friends and muo*era to rusae furward sod discharge ibe 
lu labtedoeaa Thank's! fur past fsrora, be would nt a coatiau 
sacs of their patronage to the new e-mo.ro of SPrNCg * (i 4RY. 

K B. 8PBNCB, 
No. 130, cor. Halo sad ld;h Ma. 

Richmond, A eg. Si, ltd*. 
__ 

eui.1 

TI.1 FOIL AVD fe ITALIC CAP MASl'FACTOKY, 
No, SB, 0 row by Rtrw.1, If. V„ 

JOHN J. (KOOK K A CO., 
Are ■toafscUrlag odder their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTED OK ENBONOED, 

SUITABLE POR WRAPPING 

FIDE CTT AID CAVK.AUKH TOBACCOS, CUEESE. 
SPiriU, Ae. 

Thine Beaten Toil, a!l item.'Crusi.ia In aaiuiaxcr and srixe.ru 

to the Imported ar Ulo. 
Metalic Caps, 

1 INY ALCABLI for aealing UoUlt «. coatalaf Wise, or otfeor liquids, 
Jess, As itaaped with say name or dislgu required. 

ALSO, 
Music PI alee. Bolder. Typo and Bri teals Metals aoM ly 

Nbw ploi h 
100 bbla super!' New family flour made from 

BcUrtffld • (ini 
baa but* extra hop- rflae Ptoar 
ltd d». Cross Middling A' 

JaMrosclrod sad for ule by Hl’MT A JAMB*. 
asM Car. Virginia and Cary i‘t 

DKRV GOOD* -*"e still bars few rep drsrahk 
Dr mo Geo Is. as Miks, Organdie*. »e Ar to dt *e them owl 

brf ire the receipt of oar Pail stock, we win of. them at rare loa 
pii eu auglhl_CHILIS* CUBNBBT. 

riWiBNIITIA FAXILY Htlt. fw sal* by 
1 sal* JvJMJUruN A WdlTlMG. 

TELE OKA1C8. 

A POLITICS IN NEW PORK. 
New Yuek, Aug. 26.—The American Sta'e Council 

met at Schenectady to-day. They had a stormy se-eioa. 
1 Scogg*. President, *s* thrown overboard for Republican 

sympathies, and the Uuion Electoral Ticket unanimeu-ly 
ratified. General Prescott was chcsen President of the 
Coocei, a ad a new State Commune appointed. 

I ANOTHER SLAVER CAPTURED. 
NoaroLK, Aug. 28.—A »Iaver, probably the brig Tri- 

0 ton, name not definitely sscertaiued, was brought into 
1 this port today. She was 41 days from Loan go, west 
* coast of Africa, under charge of midahipuiau Farqultai. 

She wa-t captured on the 16th July by the U. 8. steam- 
» er Mystic. She cleared from New Orleans in March, and 

changed her captain and crew in Cuba. No pap 'r< aud 
a no colors were found, as they bad probably been thrown 
f overboard. She waa to take the slaves purchased for 
f the brig Delicia, captured by the Constellation in Decem- 
» her. She had false decks, water casks, Ac., tnd 1,100 
* dollars on board. Her crew, excepting the supercargo 

aud one seaman, will be retained as witnesses. She is a 

very fast sailer, aud bad been chased by several English 
and American war vowel*. 

1 Arrived, tebooner Mason, from New York for Havana. 
1 She lost her main mast bead and gear, and put in for re- 
I pairs. 

RETURNED TO SLAVERY. 
PHiLatiELrma, Angust 28.—In the Qurter Sessions 

this morning, Passim Williamson applied for a writ of 
habeas corpus, for tl e release of Sena Conquest, a color- 
ed woman in the custody of W. T. Conquest, a native 
Virginian, now resideut in this city. After s hearing, the 
case was concluded by Sena’s positive refusal of freedom 
and voluntarily returning to slavery. 

POLITICAL. 
Philadelphia, Aug. 28 —Wm. E Lehman, Douglas- 

ite, has been nominated for Cocgtess in the 1st District 
in place of Florence. There was no spilt in the Conven- 
tion, as antic'pateJ. lu the 2i District John Broil- 
head, President of the Camden and A'lantic Kiilwav, was 
nominated. Iu the .Id District John Kliue, Dougiasite.— 
In the 4th District, Wm. Morgan, Dougiasite. 

MAIKKTfi, 
Sew foal, Auj 2-—Colt, n steady Hour hither-. Southern 

♦ Whui »nd fitlvaacrtl Coro higher; 
m im (4 rtr. yo*low To ct« Mc» Pork firmer, sod quoted at fl?.- 

prtwe 14 ih. Sugar steady. Bpta. Turpentine 
3- e ly atKo tn quintal #1 &64&l.42,%. klca flrmat4*4 
j|4'|. Beat unchanged. 

Haltiwokb. Aag. 2 i.—Flour quiet, firmer and higher. Ohio la 
| held .1 #5 IT; City MtHs #.*> N». Wheat active and ft cents Mghir; 

|irkw*guly 
Wrste n in market. Corn dull and un "hanged. Pro- 

vtalong dull vJm active at 14Qlh cU Whisky dull. 

[From Editor of Norfolk Herald.! 
HlklsH'N PEKnii n HIT I'KKN. 

fflHT3 is the season which th«sc celebrated bitters arc mostly 
1. sought aft-r, and possessing, as V»oy dc, a wo id-wide fame, 

tt is har«t) tinvidary to Impress upon the mtnd of the Invalid their 
nesiimabl virtues. We have, lu oor social intercourse, heard but 

oueeaurvaalcn In their favor, and that U, wheoever used they act 
1 «c a charm and prove more efficacious than any medL Ine Dial 
has ever Wen oflTered to the pubUc The maker of these Hitters 
uses no hi/' iv wrought pane4yr.es or flaming hand bills to further 
the sale «f hi« Milos. but simply throwing the article on Its own 

merit*, to be judged aceordiugly. He does not, like all the quack 
atuJ now in ask aav that It will core all the Ills common to hu- 
maulty; but he a akes h a reputation, tint wh ‘never taken accord- 
ing lo dirtc-lous, It wi.l cure Ague and Fever, Dyspepsia, Be wet 
Complaint, Cholvra Morbus, Indigestion, Sour Stomach. Loss of 
Appetite—and all diseases arls'ng f-otn torpidity of the Liver and 
inaction of the digestive organs Th* ir equal Is vet lo be had — 

These Uatttrs c *n be h «d ut Messrs. AD1K A GRAY, PURCRLL, 
LADD A IX)., and by all prominent Druggiita In the city of Rlch- 
m nd and elsewhere In Virginia s*»d North Carolina Also, tyC. 
dTuTT A Ol Washington Citv, D. C.; CAN BY GILPIN A CO., 
Baltimore, R A. rAllNfilTOCR A 00.. FMladalphla, and BARN ID* 
4 PARK, NtwYorfc. 

Ordar* All ad by aidrosalaf k BARIS Proprietor. 
June Id— dAc Richmond, Tk 

tUOIM. l*s»bMa Bru*r. tael's New City MHV* Family FI'ur. 
! .» *« •• •• rx’ra FI ur 

ItA) ** Various brands Kxlra and Bupe'fine Flo r. 

Forwttehy ROMNooN A ROItKRTN, 
tugfld Oor (hry and lBth Biwk 

E T. H I \ S T 0 Jf, 
(or t. wucrros * oo.,) 

COWUl'iXIW* HFIM H AST, 
Will give his personal at ttitlon to the tale of 

Corn, Wheat, Tobacco. Oat®. 
any other Country Produce entreated to his c*r*. 

Olllce Ml Fisher A Wlnslon’s If Hain Air. cl, 
nh D- if RICH MOM). VA. 

ssviAca, 
D KUGOISTS, 

Main Street. Kiehmoiul. Va., 
*..hnt» k>r 

Hi rril Kit'S P.4TFSIT 
INDI A It l BHKH FAINTS 
hyR Painters g«*n.r*Uy, ships and bridge Habers; tts name 

alone is sufficient to recommend it. Railroad Contractors, 
rain er* and Builders would save money by calling and examin- 
ing this paint before purchasl'g elsewhere 

GAY A BI TCHER, Proprietors, 
JeRt ilclR_ 

My000 WILL BE SOLD. 
AVE.tTS MAATFD. 

fp‘lf NATIONAL POUT CAL CH %RT AND MAP OF TH* l*NI 
1. TF.D >T W -Coaiainln^ *a run imutsvth, from lire c f 

esi tMsi « of n parte lor Pevident and Vice President, 
X IftU.L V I S D »l GI..AA lliilCKlM.lD .b, hVMtMr, 
ii s UNMHIa dLANI ritfcUM Letters of Aocep’auee, 
PUtf irmio.’ U.-.r respective pa-tin* and vmx amount off* ati ti 
ai Matter, including the R su.t* of the Y evidential btecUou* of 

the Cn ted Bt .Us si\V., oam.-» of t.-ie speaker* < f th- 
rluu.-of Representatives hot® l7-d»t«» l>gt»; hr number of Pred- 
I. ikUI Ki*ctor« to wMcn each Plate |« foiIiIV, the IVpu ar Vote 
far Pre Ident dace IM*; I* ulalion of th d fit-real 8tale* the 
Popul dio of etch Mate, with the number of Whites. Fire Hi cits 
and {Uavr* ftt I p rtu J*m f fc *w a Previdect *oJ View Pre«id-nt 
el.I hat c to be chosen, provided there Is u > choice by In* People, 
AC Ac. 

The li-tp's Beautifully Colored, and printed on heavy calender 
e p.«|»c; s'tefiS bv 4?, showing th«* el;ict bound l-S of all ill* 
8t»te» *-d Ter; kt<> lev, '-standing through to the Pacific. 

Politician® of ail Parlies and o he s w s’ in* to have before thrm 
*n ateilal for b log fu'.y po.ted at asingleg.ante should pease** a 

copy o‘ tldi Map 
et xil price, ooly twenty-fire re- ts Bent, past paid, on rec- If 

ef the Price. Hvtrybody win.* It! CTervbo v t:»u h ive it ! — 

UUrtU J W. 1IM.ADI.KV. 
No. 43 North Fourth Street 

Pt.iladt I, hia. 
P 8 — Agents Warded In every C>;ntv and Tt wn n the Culled 

btates, to sh x the large--1 commission will be paid, fiend for 8. ec‘- 
men Copy and pastier I r* of Agency an-A— dlw 

No. 130, Main Street- 
HICHnOND, va. 

THIS INSTITUTION Is now permsn utly established, and In sue- 

swshl®peraR— Hi* voder th imm-dixt? supervision of 
the Principals, whose aim and Interest it b to make It worthy the 
continwtd patronage cf the eonuBauPy 

KIUNCUM TaVGHT. 
Doable Ent-y Bo k Keeping, Cctutnervlal Cal ultUosa, Plain and 

Ornamental Penosnsbip and the Modern I -atguxers. 
For pxrtfcu'art please apply at the College or write for a Circa 

Ixr. 
J W REKVR, I Principal*. k 

null—if Wil Fl K 1VNIIE1MER. f Proprietors. 

JULY 1860. 
THONVA* H. PK1CK A CO, will placw upon their 

c- ucters, to be sold during the present and tasulng moot, s, 
all d their slock of 

ouiumv'i v.i vuun, 
With many ether things, at astotiUhlnglj low priest. 

Elegant ft'kt and rttik Rob< s 

Organdie Mpiitns and Robrs 
Fr gliaii Ilaregrs and Rich Robes 
Jacorrta. Lawns, Cambrics 
H-nmol Robes. Grenadines 
French and FogtLh t'hlnta 
SLawla, Mantles, Linens 
Sheeting* Damasks 
Imhn. l-rie«. Hosiery, Re., Re. 

Their s*ock of LACE and SltK MAN TLfcS !• large and complete; 
S w\ IiTHTEiiM'f every material for IWVlMlR ktp4 SMHIMty 
on hand or made op at their Maxtilla Mwibactost open a few 
hoars notice 

Cl*Lx«ns and strangers ara invited lo five them a calL 
Ikew Good* bw mrt arrival. 

JyT T. R. PKICI R CO 

(UKK> I.IM.1R. the above aiticle,ju>t 
I received, J P DUVAL, Druggist, 
tall Corner Ma n and 10th Streets. 

tHlK It KNT.-Three v.rv d«*lxabls Rooms over oar Store. 
For terms, apply to 

aa 4—if _JOHNSTON R WHfTINO_ 
rilK KKNT.~Th.4t new, commodious and very desirable 
r tenement on 5th between Clay and Leigh streets, recently oc- 

cupied bv Ja lge P V Daniel, deceased For terms apply to Mr. 
0. C. Bilet ssi Leigh street near Second, or to 
_jell—if F. V. DANIIL, Ja. 

FM»K KK T«—Ore large Room on Main Street, on she (1st 
fl«.or over the the Store of 8. A. Myers suitable for a business 

office. Possession given 1st Jaly next 
JelS-tf ___8 A. MTIM 

UOONI* FOR KENT.—Two pleasant lodging rooms over 
nur office, suitable for tingle gentlemen. Apply to 

mvtt W. D COLQUITT A CO., 1SS Cary St. 

tjkOM RENT. -Two Urge rooms admirably adapted to 
1 the purposes of offices or Lodging Roooma. Apply at l£| 

Whig Office 
__ mhTT_ 

| N)R KENT—And possession given the first of next month 
r (August), the front mom on the first floor over my store, at 
present occupied by Dr. Ingrask JOHN THOMPSON, 
jo; -tf _81 Enin strut 

1860, FALL TRADE, 1860, 
DIKKCT IMPORTATION. 

4 LABKSO*. AXDFRSOV A 4 0., 
MO. ioc maim strkrt, riohmono TA., 

mroaviaa or 

Hardware, Cullerj, Gun. aud “Anclior" Botnir Cloth*, 

ntm reeeived per (hip “Mean Uinta direct fe Ihi. pml thetr 
Pall l<rparin'i « uf due and bc.vr Horcuo-e; and Item «Ba 

.anal .cturen In lh« Kaetrrn Si a etihe'r *>od«nf Ameri an mate, 
lo ofclch thry I, vllo ihr attealien of lh« oi-rw.onle Of > irgln'o, 
-■naiian and North 'arvliu., ru-tmi.i •« a, 13 mII u > heaply 11 

can b- boot hi la any city, Norih or Mat. 
They are a so sg pis for ‘‘FAlrbAnk’#’* very celebrated Scales, 

which <hey will sell at manatactur-rt’ price* 
N. twder* hall receive their npt and carcfWl attention. 
AaguttgS_ _ 

WHEELER Sc TWILSOlSr-* 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY’S 

SEWING MACHINES. 
iw- 60,00. 60,000. -** 

HIVE been oo'd and the u*l,«iul eatUfaclloa werrau'e lb* 

Company In m jaiDca lln* and warrantla* It la lb# ttrer* 
C** Ur“^ 

OPINION OPTHR PRW* 0» VIRGINIA. 
Th» beat ve hare e*eo.—Ad wimp. 
The wor* I* etronf And perfect —CAri'flan A (In-u in. 
Ma other at all compare* — SiuM. 
Ouolaln. army late Improvement.—Cmlral 1‘rnnbyUruin. 
It don all I* propoavo. Jhyutrrr. 
1* .aparior to any. — /3n, r,7/e Tmnneri/tl 
U decidedly lha beat J f rnmi.iu KtpuUiaia. 
Matt eacellenl Bi n Bulan CrpeUIni*. 
Par IbebeeA— filrendi, M*h/p. 
It taka, the lead — M»«p W. 
*oj>etor lo any.— Va (linnu. 
The beat la ae > — fWymper Oheerrrr. 
The oumI complete Huetin'jkam RfjLtinr. 
The beet c ate — I'al ep Dnuuu rat 
With nil a Hv U.- B innti/y A mnrtca*. 
Ret eat Imprt eeeaeala make It the aioet complete and perfect 

■>,. bin, ever elered to Iho public. 
R H. CRtlGC, Aycnl. 

TdIMalnM Rt-hmood. 

| a or* Johaeoh’e Hull, Noifott. 

LAW CARDS._ 
J. THO.WPNOV HKOW.N, 

ATTORNEY' AT LAW. 
RICHMOND. VJ 

WILL pract'ce In th. Court* of 'he cltlee of Rkhmon I and Pe 
t.ranurff and the count! *cf Ifeoilco and Uhte erde'd 

uflce In Helvin', Blue*. 1 fth » rrrt. n ar I’tat. C H. au«T—t 

jaaw a. caaaniaw, a. a ii. 

CKEXMIAW A WELLFOKU, 
Attorneys* at 

RICHMOND, VA. 

PRACTISE la the iu rrlor and Inf 51 lor Court* of tlje City cl 
Richmond and the »«lj4C*-nt counties, and in the Federal 

Cou'ts hill In the Cities rf Richmond and No fr k. 
‘•hey will hereafter attend regularly the Circuit and Couo* 

ty Courts or Huniver county. au9.*» lm 

EUSTACE GIDbO.Y, 
ATTORNEY' at LAW. 

WILL PRACTIS8 In the Courta of Ol'ta, Mercer Monroe, 
Mootgumrr; and Pulaski; and veil; collect and remit punc- 

tually for all cUluii placed In hi. handa. 
Poet office, GUes C'.urt Hone, VA. _Jyll — 

ism W. UREE.1, 
ATTORNEY at LAW, 

WILL PRACTISE In th- Courts of the City of Richmond and 
County of Henrico. Strict atentlou will be given to all bu- 

siness entrua'ed to him. $3F“ Office, for th* present, with his fa- 
ther. Wax Green, south west cor. Mala and 7th Hts. Je*T—dly 

pONWAY KORINMON and JAHKN ALFKKD 
\J JONES have united In the practice of the law at Richmond, Is 
the Federal Court* and Court of Apncala. 

Mu. Joaas will also practice In the Circuit Courts of Richmond 
Olty and Henrico. 

Hi* office Is at th* oornar of Franklin and ltth streets. 
t»l$ iNlf__ 

It. O. & B. C. BOULDIN, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

CHARLOTTE COURT U0U8E, VIRGINIA 

Court*.—Charlotte, Prince Edward, Appomattox, Mecklen- 
burg and Lunenburg._my 19—ly 

CO. GHINWOLD having taken hi* son, JOSEPH G. 
• GRlgWoLD, Into partnership, they will hereafter practice 

under the firm of 
GKIMYOI D &OKISWOLD. 

They will practice In all the Coarts of the City of Richmond, ar.d 
In the Counties of lietulco and Uauover, and in the Clrcut Court* 
Essex and King and Queen Counties. They will also attend to th* 
Collection of Claim* of $500 and upwards in any part < f the Hute. 

prOmcB on Ross street, two doors from Richmond House. 
0. O. GRI8WOLOJ 

apt—AmJ. Q. GRISWOLD. 

HERBERT A. CEAIBORYE, 
(Aaftf of GriiwidcF Ctaiboma.) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Practises In all the Court* of the City of Richmond and County of 

Henrico. 
Oflce over Tupman A Cull's, 110North llaln, 6 doors below Gov- 

ernor rtt. eet. ap9 6m 

P. y. BRECKUrRINB. 
ATTOKHEY AT LAW. 

PRACTICES In the Court* of Botetourt and a (joining countie*. 
Address 

fe03—>y Pattousbun*. Botetrurt connty, Va. 

B. B. DOUGLAS. F. GREGORY, Jjl, 
Aylett's,aKlng Wm. Old Church, Hanover. 

DOUGLAS A GKEGOKY 
¥TT1LL attend all the Courts of King William and Hanover. B. 
VV B. DOUGLAS wLl also attend the Goar** of King A Queen 

and Caroline._ felfi—ly 

WM. H. WERTH. 
ATTOKIEY AT LAW, 

RKTILI. pnettee In the court* of Pittsylvania, Franklin, Henry 
VV and Halifax. 
Liberal advance* made on claim* placed In hi* hand* for collec- 

dCB. 
Addrea*, MU*ylvanla 0. IL, Va. Ja$— dly 
r. a bollomi. *. a ucouw. 

BOLLING <fc HUGHES. 
ATTORYIES AT LAW. 

W}RACT1CK regularly In the county of Prince Edward and the 
J. adjoining co unties. UT* Address Prince Edward 0. II., an J 
Farmvilte, Va. js3—ly 

vTa. witches, 
COUNSELLOR AS!) ATTURSEY AT LAW, 

ITTTT.I. nrRPl!r»*Ir. th# pah'j nf (IrppoI! m*.R.llnli.lnB i*nnnri»> 

If of this State- and N. I*. 
14T" Strict atti -Uoa paid to all business entrusted to Llm, 
MF" Address ililUvilie. Va. 
Rtmnou.-ChUf Juitiot R. M. Pearson, Richmond Hill, N. 0; 

Wm Ballard Preston,ChrlstWnnharg, V*. J. M:uti»on Ltach, Lex- 
ington, N. C; Thos. B. Flourr -y, Halifax Court House, Va. 

cel4 -dly 

JAMES T. PEYTON. 
ATTORNEY AT MW, 

K KM PH 18, TEJiNIWSKR, 
Prompt attention given to all baslocxs in West Tennessee, Sort* 

lilsaUnipid arid East Arkansas. _oc7—Ul 
liUi nr* k J0«SJ<dL A LSI. B. QUiOOI. 

JOHNSON Ac GUIGON, 
ATTORN BY* AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Practice In all the court* of t*.e cliy f Richmond and caunty ol 

Henrico. Hr. Johnson will practice in Chesterfield. 
%&'1 Jy4 

JOHN p. MV Slid WHs P. HCHWHIsL hati 
am-cl Mod ihettmoives for the Prnctlre of Luw, In th» 

county of Chesterfield. 
JOHN f. LAY also practice In Powhatan. Address, gublett'a 

P. O., Powhatan. 
V* M. P. lU’RWKLL also practices in all the Courts of the city sf 

Richmond and those of the county of Henric*. 
His office has been removed to Franklin street, 3 doors below th< 

Whig Bui Mir. f. mall—ly 
0■aorarsia C. McRab. &«*.*.* u. lisara. 

Molt A E 11 K A T H 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
Practice In all the Courts held in the city of Richmond, and la ths 
So unties of lIen.ico and Chesler^eJd. 

Icf" Office on Bank street, *n (toddin’s Build1-g. (TO. Maas win a« rsaao, m the afternoon, aftua old offlea, is 
Manchester. __nolT— ly 

WM. W. HENRY. 
ATTORNEY AT I. A W 

Attends the Courts of Charlotte, Prince Edward and Halites. 
M >liaCRavlotte C 11 Va. aplT—ly 

J OH N C. MURRELL. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Campbell Court House, Virginia, 
AM»n<l< all ike Ccarta of Campbell ul thtUyleanla mailK. 
tel*—ly_ 
HL. BliOOX h hu reeamed the practice of LAW In the 

city of Richmond. 
Offlce In Belrln’e Dew bnlldlnf, on 11th, fronUnf Ranh lUnt 

Ja*£—tl 

w. esEEYWOOD a co., 
M tNl'FACTDRRRS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

White mil l*.>lnle I Cane and Wood Hr at 
Choir*, Cottuite and Chuutber PuriiUnr.-, dec. 

N".< *1 end 101 li»i «>>n> St, corner ol IL LiDir, 
Ui< TIM0M. 

WAI.TRR OREENWOOP, I J WHITNEY, Agent 
CHARTS W- ITNEV, | eu'.'J -Uni 

81LVEK WAKE, 

ESTABLISHED 1812. 

w.w. wilsoy a son. 

8. W. Comer Fifth and Cherry St*., PbU*. 

MANUFACTURERS OPSIVER WARS, 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

Engli.h, Fr«*nrh and American 

PLATED WARES. 
mhS--6mlf 

HIDE, OIL AXDLEATIIKK STOKK1 
It. KIRKPATI1ICK & SON'S, 

Ho. 31 Soulh Street, between Marktt and Chestnut, 
PHILAD LPIIIA. 

HAVE FOR SALK DRY A'D 8At.TKI> scants it HIDES, Dry 
and Or*< n Salted Pain* Ki-s. iMNr'i Oil, Tanner's and 

Curiler’* Tool*, a* the lowest prlees an I upon the beet terina. 
all ilr.'U of Leather In the rough wanted, for which the 

hlgb*«t mark«t price will begtveo In cssh, or taken in exchange 
for UHea. 

Leather atom! free of charge and sold on commission. 
aujO—fow 

NEW YORK IXTK4 C. AND C. SUGARS*— 
Receiving and lor sale bj 

awgW I. AO B DA V1NPORT._ 
READ THIS. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 1 

1H AVr not ditcontinu*.! Lneinest on account of the falling of 
my Kora. 

1 am now locat' d “5 tloora above my old stand, next door 
•o C. W. f'un-'U it Co.'* broker's ofllce, and near Governor, on 
Main St., No. I ib, where 1 «nuld be pleased to meet ray old 
customers. Those In the habit of giving me their orders for 
FALL CLOTH I.» HI do me the favor to wait until call- 
ed on be me nr leave w rd at my Hto.s when to call «>n them, and 
all orde*a lu my Hue wid be as promptly attended to as hercto'cre. 
Call and see uie at 12# iTf.»ln *tr« cf, 

au 4 WM. 1K4 hMITH 

BOWS* AND CHILDREN’* < LOl KING. Just 
receive * a large suoply for Pall and Winter wear, town thing 

new bnd desirable. WM 11A SMITH, 
an01 1 •-*#» Main Street. 

4 n KKLS PKPIR (TDKR VINEGAR. 
‘tv lin tierces Ca'doeJ Platter and R* serulals Ceiuent, 

‘A) bbla Kye Flour, 
SA-t Tcdd a Ifoii'o F\L a Sugar-cute J Hama, 

Together with a fata lot of country-cured Hvng, on commit 
slon and for salu by W. 11 PI.KMaNTS, 

ml4 IMh btreet 

LADIES’ ACCV.H PLUMBS la 
AND NIK. APTONINIAS HAVE OPENED 

"new establishment, 
Tbs specific object of which Is to ojfrr ficUitU* for the ac/vtre- 
ment</ acctm/dUAmentM. and alt»to afford a home to those who 
seek the superior means of Instruction to be found In New York 
CHv. 

A prominent feature Is ths Introduction of a 

LEGITIMATE METHOD • F .STUDYING, 
Without which the beet Tuition b attended with n<» benefit; and 
hmee the reaimu. «hat the ASMIAm fua AlVUUCUSMJIKJrTt! ABB pm 
0AT1-U IBP WITW TKKIU ATT AI!» UatTtt. 

The admirable plan of 

EVERY DAY LK*S0N3 
la adopted as the only effective mode of Teaching. 

For the development of *tst». a series of MATIN FES and SOI 
R*c S, of a high order, will be giveu during each season. The as 

bhtance of ths most eminent Artists Is secu ed. 
For Prospectus, apply to Mr AP^OMMAS, 

114 vsst 34th Street, near Broadway, 
Jy8l -dim* New Y. rk. 

(< FN CINE HAVANA (iGAKL -Juvt r<. 

W large aud varied assortment of fn**t p pular brand* We 
warrant these dgsrs to be genuine Havana. 

aatl __POVK A CO., Wholesale Druggist. 
1 D|| BHLk. II YRLLOW COFFBK N( GAM, 
A " ’n store for sals »»y 
aatT—dlw__ WM. WALLACE SONS. 

TRBBLIBLB MARKING PENCIL*.- F mark- 
1 lag Linen and Cottcn garment# Th's pencil answrrs every 
purpose of ths Ink, and !s much nea'er In It* use For sale by 

aa£l DOYtC A CO Wholesale Druggists._ 

0( KEKHA181 BPS MOL AMFft*-K'> bbla for snls 
ij L A U. B. DaVIMl ORT. 

EDTTCA-TIOISJ’. 
OLD Doinioi INSTITUTE. 

rnilK dcii leaaUrn of |M 8eh.iol for Yoon, Ladle*, located al lb 
I. the corner of Pth and franklin atreeta, Richmond. Va wtl 

be|ln on the 1st da/ ol October, 1S«), and clow on the 80th o 

Jane next eo»uL|. 
BOARD or IBSTRITCTIOK. 

L t Shamate, Mental and Moral *deoce and Ancient Lan 

**5f O.' Ollaon, Natural Science and Mathematic*. 
Rev Jamea A Duncan, Biblical Literature, 
Mons Kdouard Houdayer, Yirnch. 
Carlo* C Mera, Span ah and ItaUan. 
Albert De Roedlfcer, German. 
Ml.. Alva M Jonea, Intenneillat* Rnflhh. 
Miaa Maerie D. Brander, Primary KnglUh. 
Horace Chase, Plano and Organ. 
Heinrich Hchnrlder, Harp. 
O. A. Ericsson, Guitar. _. 
Oswa d Heinrich Pa ntlng snd Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanahlp. 

TERMS. 
TxsMti for the Session, payable half on first of October, resldsi 

Frb. 14,1*41: 
Pritnery English, (Including Vocal Music). $30 <M 
Intermediate English, (Including Vocal Music). 40 Ot 
Senior, (including Vocal Music/. 50 Uf 
Languages, each. ... 20 0( 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of ths Voice, for half 

hour lessons, 3 per week. 60 0( 
Plano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of tiis Voioe for one 

hour lc son*, 2 per we.k.. 80 PC 
Gil Painting. SO 0( 
Pastel or Water Colors, Crayon Drawing. 20 (X 
Use of Plano.. 10 0C 
Ornamental Branches... 
Hoard 200 OC 
Washing and Lights. 25 0C 

Application to enter pupils, and all communications concerning 
ths school should be made to 

TH0MAB L. GALLCKKR. 
Richmond, Va. 

The announcement for the session of 1840, *41, will be furnished 
to those who at.plv as Indicated |v6—1v 

CHESAl’KAKIi KKMALK COLLEGE 
nbak old puiarr avd iia»ptov, va. 

THE next Hcstlon of this lostltuticn will commence on the 1st 
Wednesday In October. 

The location, extraordinary on account of Us beauty and health- 
ful nets, the easy access to It, > nd Its pros laity to Hampton, Nor- 
folk and Portsmouth, Is particularly ’uitod to a boarding school.— 
None of the divering or tempting Influences of the city here affect 
the pupils. Nor Is there* any hindrance from pupils, as all are 
board* rs, vh le they enjoy the refinements and pleasures of a well 
ordered home. 

Tne c*u se cf Instruction Is dMded lato ten different deport- 
ments or schools, In each of which diplomas are awarded on writ- 
ten examinations. 

The Teachers are gentlemen of thorough scholarship, and have 
secured f th mselves and thr Insi'totlnn a high reputation. 
Board, Including fuel, llgh s and washing, for the scholastic 
year.$185 00 

Engllsn tu.tion In the Preparatory and Collegiate Depart 
menu. 60 00 

Other branches extra 
For Catalogues and further Information, address 

REV. CHArt A. RAYMOND, 
Hatrpto.i, Va. 

or REV. T. HUM I, 
tul3— dtf Port sir, noth, Va. 

University of Louisiana. 
LAW lARPARTnKNT. 

THE LECTURE* H (Ms Depa*tm«*ni sill *otnmence on the ee- 
fond MONDAY of November. 18M). ami con Inue until the firs* 

Monisy of Apri', IM*l T1 e> ul I embrace the various branches 
of lie C vil Law. of the Common Law, and of Kfiti'y ; Admiral y. 
Commercial, liitrrnat'miat, aid Cous<ltul»on *1 law, and the Jari.- 
p udeaerof the United M.i es. Toe Lectures alii be delivirel by 
four Pr fe ours 
II u. THKOHOREH.Mi CALEB.LL D., Professor of Admiralty and 

ent rnatiuiial L*w. 
RANliKLI. HUNT. Profe sor of Commercial and Criminal Law olid 

the Law of fvMnrr. 
C1IKMIAN* HOME; IU*. LL. D.. Professor of Civil Law. * 

Al.VKKD 1‘KN.M.N, Proft-*sor of Const tut onai bud Common Law, 
and Equity Jur •prudence 

No city In the Unit d BtaUs has the advantages which New Or- 
leans gluts eases for the iradjr and perfect acquirement of the Mod 
era L.m< a •■*. fiord ll<>u dean be obtaince as cheap here os In 
any o her large city in the Union. 

A I coitiiiiun cation* iuu*t be add. eased to the Dean of the Furu! 
ty, at New Or.cans. KAN DELI. HUNT. 

aa!5 Doan of tbs F 

Sclerl ItoardiiiM lirliool (or (iirl*. 
.Number of Boarders limilrd to Ten. 

T PROPOSE to opiO at my si lence In Port Royal, Va on th* 
tlmt Monday In October. 184 *, a Ik>xtdlnQ feh0*4for Girin.— 

The I ouse is anf le and appropriately furnished at)4 ine girls wiU 
be wholly under family discipline and domestic Influence and re- 
straint The I’ourst of Instruction will beregu'ar and xysicmat- 
io, tfnbra tig the English, ClaMical and Mathematic*! Depart 
nv n.s with Modern Languages and Ornament *1 branches Par 
rulir attention w 1! b- pal' to the Frrnch hnyuayt and Ultra* 

turn, jii rare fa ill iei for Instruction In Mu ir ate athsnd. 
TERM 'ncludlr.g everything, $125, payable one third upon 

Drawing, PaintI. g and Music at I rule**':s piled. 
Thankful far the uiir y fav- r* received from this community 

dur ri sn cap- rLnc of *cv.-n years as it Teacher In the*r inldn, 
cp to the tin*r wh» ii I roigned my former school In IS.V7, I am now 
encourage 1 tob ag tin un Irr rei *w- d auspice* and with more 
rblarged fadl t«e« and experience, humbly hoping, byrsriduty 
and dil-gence, t m-ill *b-t confidence and palrouuge, which have 
heretofore been b»*y*n* J upon me. 

For a circular and particulars apply to 
IL B.'ITDK*. A. M., 

au«27-9m Port Koval, Caroline, Vs. 

■R. LEFEBTRE9! IOBOOL 
rpHI NEXT HE98I0N of our school begins on U.e FIRST DAT 
J OF OCTOBER, i960, ami terminates on the last day of June, 

1961. 
In consideration of the almost unprecedented success that has 

attended our efforts, we cannot refrain from expressing our thank- 
fulness to our many friends and patrons, and think we may be 
pardoued for briefly refen log to some of the many adrantagd af- 
forded, on which me permanent prosperity of all such icstliuilona 
must ultlmat-ly depend. 

fhe buildings are large and commodious, planned for the wants 
lldreqalrms ta of a large female Instllutloo-and tflbi 
most un-qualted advantages for the comfort and convenience of 
our puplla. Only two young ladies will occupy the same chamber, 
except when three may pre er to room together. 

Ti e Principal has made female duration the study and business 
of his life, aud has now been engaged In successful leading lor 
upwards of tw. nty year* ; hi* a«»l*tants are well qualified and ex- 

perienced, selected with especial reference to the branches under 
their charge, and «i:fih*!*ally tried lu this Institution to be referred 
to with entire confidence. 

Our system of cJuca’inn U thorough and complete, and while the 
test ficilHKs rc afforded for perfection In the accomplishments ct 
female education, the greatest rare is deveted to insur«. the acquire- 
ments of sound, practical learning ; the reason and | idgmtnt are 
excreted In pieferenca to memory, aud toe Utter, while not whol- 
ly Ignored, is made subsidiary to ana dependent on the former. 

Our dally staltm consist* «**enttally In cl sc, searching rxaralo- 
UttOS, csrciut eaplatia'.ior.s *-• Sms mm Mff- IM ft» 
surd for many year* In Instruction In the French department has 
proved eminently successful. It la the language of tl e family, anti 
much time and attention is given-indeed every facility afforded— 
to enable those pupils boarding with us to acquire an accurate 

knowledge of, and to speak with case and fluency, the French of 
common on vers *tl>n. In this rtspect, we thick our school pos 
teste* advantages which can only be equalled by few Instltuth ns of 
the kind to the country. 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental, Drawing and Painting both 
from models and from nature are under the charge of Professors 
eminently qualified iu their various branches. Most of these In- 
structors are employed to teach exclusively In our school, that by 
devoliug their time and attention entirely to our puplla every ad- 
vantage may be afforded for the acqu aitiou of these accomplish- 
ments. 

hut h rules and regulations are enforced as are calculated to pro- 
mote the welfare and Interest of alt the pupils. 

TEAOIIE-18. 
Hi near P. Lxricvat, A M Principal, Natural Philosophy, Litera- 

ture, Moral and Mental Philosophy, French. 
W u. if. William*, A. B., V Ice Principal, Astroucmy, Mathematics, 

Ch« tuistry. History, Lxt'n. 
Kdwabo C How amo, English Literature, History, Reading. 
Mr*. Oases Bkrrstv, English Branches. 
M ss M AMY C. €k)*ia»x, English Branches. 
Menor Carlo* Cabhovis Mxka, hpa -Uh and Italian, 
PiMolllA AxToxirrrA F'rba, Vocal Music, 
UlOMoaiKA Marimtta Ebba, Plano 
Join A. Cai to, Drawing and Painting. 
W 4. V (ikamau. Plano, Organ, Sacred Music. 
C. W Thilow, Plano. 
Il«:*x:cti ScHssioxa, Harp. 
0. EaicaaoN, Guitar. 

The Rev. Oao. WooaaincK and the Rev. Frank Baku have kind- 
ly taken charge of the Bible Class r*. 

TKRM9 FOR THE BCtlOLAST'C YEAR. 
Beginning the 1st day if October and tudlug the lit day of July. 
For Board.fit*' oO 
For Washing. MOl 
For Lights. 10 CM) 
Nor Fud. 10 4*0 
For Eugllsh Tul ton.. 40 00 
For Modern Languages, each. 90 00 
For French, whin studied exclusively of the KogUeh branch- 
es. 40 00 

For Latin,. 00 
For Literature. SO 00 
For Music on Plaio, Guitar, Organ or hinging: 

For one lesson (of an hour) a week. 40 00 
For two lessons (of an hour) a week. 90 (N) 
For three lessons (of an hour) a week. ISO 00 
For lour imoni 101 an our; a wees. 
Por Sacred Music in Class.•. 8 00 
Por Harp. Teacher’s fees. 

For the use of Plano... 10 00 
Por Drawing from Models 20 UO 
Por Drawing from Nature. 40 0 
Por Painting In Water Colors. 40 00 
Por Oil Paint ng. &<> 00 
Primary Department—for Children under 11 years of age.. 80 00 

REFERENCE. 
Ths PaTUOXS onm ScsnoL—R'ghl Reverend Bishop Meade, Va ; 

Right Revere <1 Mshop Elliott, (Is; Right Reverend bishop J kns, 
Virginia; Right Reverend Bishop Cobbs Alabama; Reverend A. 
Ample. 1) D Hlmlngton N. C ; Rev D 8 I>o/gett. D. D., Rich- 
mond; Reverend Charles Read, Richmond; Rev. rend Nelson Head. 
Danville, Va Reverend O. GUderslecvv, Richmond. Va.; Reverend 
T. V. Mo<>re, D D.. Richmond, Va ; Reverend, Wm. 11. Wheel- 
wright, Richmond, Va.; Reverend John Haunders, Richmond, Va.; 
T1»e Clergv of the Episcopal Church In Virginia. 

(JT~ All letters to be directed to HUBERT P. LKFKBVRF, Rich- 
mond. Jy26— dAcHm 

rich non b fe¥ale soim vev, 
ON GRACE STREET BETWEEN 3D fit 4TH, 

RICHMOND* VIRGINIA. 
A M. DUPCT, A. M.PancciFAL 

f|1HR next session of this Instltctlon will commence on the 1st of 
A October 1840, and will terminate on the 30th Juue, 1841. 

The Principal will he aided, as heretofore, by s well selected 
corps of Assistants, who, with their ability and expurieuce, cannot 
fall to give satisfaction 

The Boarding Department wi’l be under the management of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dupuy. assisted by Mrs. Mary R. Oaseels, formerly of Sa- 
vannah. Thrv alone will retlds In the Seminary with the young 
ladles ant will exercise a ParmkU care and control over those 
committed to their charge. 

The success which has attended this effort to establish In the city 
tf Richmond a female Heminary of the Grit class has encouraged 
U. e Principal to provide mors ample accc-mmodatlens for the next 

selon. The buildings are now being enlarg'd, and Important 
codlficatl r* will be made In them, which wi’l add grvatly to their 
c« nv'-ntencc and comfort. The lodging rooms are iarge and well 
v* ntllatrd, and r#t more than from two to four hoarder? will occu- 

py one room. The Rerliatlou Rooms will he well arranged for the 
a:cou.modation of the pupils 

TERM* POR NINE MONTHS. 
Hoard.1200 00 
Wash ng, fuel and lights. *** 00 
Tuiticn In the Preparatory Department. 80 00 

do In ordinary Fugtish branches. 40 00 
do In advanced do do 80 00 
do ln;Uodern and Ancient Languages. each. 20 00 

Mus’c, Vocal and Instrumental (Plano and Qullar), for oue 
let son of one hour per a eek. 40 00 

for two lessons of one hour each per week. 8o 00 
Use of Plano. 10 00 
Drafting In Crayon. 80 14) 
Painting In Water colors. 40 00 
Painting In Oil. 80 »4) 

On- -half payable on the 1st of OcL, 1840, and the remainder on 
the IMh of Prb’y.iset 

Refer* nee Is made to Rev. Dr. Mo**# D. Hoge, and to any of the 
former | atrons of the school. 

Catah goes of the Seminary, ©ontalning more detailed Informa- 
tion, can be obtained at any bookstore In the city, or by appllc*- 
lion to U e undersigned. 

A. M. DUPUT. 
I?11 Richmond, Va. 

VIBHT MTIOOL VIRGINIA NIKCHANICft* 
11 INK ITt'K —MolU'e to Tear he re,—Proposals will be 
received ntll the l'th of September, fur TEACHING the RIGHT 
SCHOOL* PTHE VIRGINIA MaCUANICK’ 1N8T1T0TS, for the 
se«sion of > 0> and 1n#1. 

Psor fliis. — Por what amount will you agree to tea'h all the 
Png bh brsi ches, to a number of scholars not exceed ng one hun- 
dred and filty, and obligate yourself to furnish two competent as- 

sis'an's, tu I e approved by the Committee the resslon to c»m- 

tnenoe on the first Monday night In Octot er, and close cu the first 
of March, (five mouths,) three nights In each week, two huurt and 
a half each night. 

WM MAOPARI.ANP, 1 Night School 
GKO. W ANDERSON, 
QEO. A. A1NHLIE, ) Committee. 

au8 2tawlm 

MAPLEWOOD 
YOriXU LADIES’ INSTITI’TE, 

PITTSrULD, MAM., 
IN, )action of uD.sirpaaaed bcaitr ,n.l l.’ulirltT, rtx hoora 
I fro* N* w Vork, with around. and bulldlngi lIt,l rix.l thu.e of 

the W«t college, and a UtiuDO'ux the finer. to New Knrland,— 
with a p rout nt corp. of »hl* Profruorj, ini .mpl. ficUIUn 'or 
llluilra loo,— commtncei lu Thlrlj nlntn Heml-aunn I tfei.l.>o 
OOftiHKR 4 h. 

Th<-Ioitliuttoo haa a'wajri epjnjred a rery rxcild.rxble fouth- 
era and "’wern pitroutge. 

Tor further In'ormatl.n add-en Kor. 0. Y. SPEAR, Priac'pal, 
or »e*. JOHN TODD, 0. D PrcildtLt Board of Tru.taa*. 

| aulS-diodtOclt 

EDUCATION. 
SOUTHERN PEHALE INSTITUTE. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
[ rWIHE Eleventh Session of thb Institution will commence on th X first Monday In October next, tad close on the list day c 

Jour, l^fO. 
The Principal dose not deem It necessary to give the namee c 

the Assistant Teachers In hb employ, simply saying that he b aid 
ed by eleven throughly qualified Instructors, and that every effor 
will he made to maintain the high reputation and select charade 
of the School. 

The advantages offered In the department of mesic (vocal am 
Instrumental) are unsurpassed. The most accomplished teacher 
In the city are emp.oyed, and particular attention b paid to Ihi 
valuable accomplishment. 

Two French ladles, reared ami educated In Paris, and speaklni the porest French, reside In the famllv of the Principal, whose 
pedal duty It b to speak French habitually with all those who tr< 
studying the language. It b confidently asserted that as mud 
and as pore French b spoken In the honse as in any female schoo 
In the Union. 

The subjects of Natural Pnllcaophy and Chembtry are fully It 
lustrated r»y experiments, the apparatus belonging to the Instituti 
being as complete ys soy in the State. 

Especial at ten'.Ion b given also to the study of Hbtory, Engllsl Literature, Rhetoric and Reading—a portion of the course both at 
t acUve and profitable. 

The Principal refers with pride to the following Ibt of Patuoms 
as about the best evidence of the merits of i.b School 

Hon H A. Wise, Norfolk, Va.; Com. M. F. Maury, Nat. Ob. 
Rev. Wm. Pparrow, Theological Seminary, Alexandria; Rev P 
Slaughter, Culp*per; Rev. <1. H. Read. Rev Chorge Woodhrldg* Rev. H. S. Kepler, Rev. D. 8 Doggctt, Dr B. R. Wellfurd, A A 
Morion, J 1L Andenon, P R. Gnataa, James Lyons, T. R. Price 
Wm. Pa mer, OoL E. Fonta ne, CoL O W. Munford, A. J Ruther 
foerd Hon. John Robertson, Bl.hmond; Jas M. Mor»«.n, Gooch 
land; Wm. Clark, J. II Carrington, Halifax; R. K. Cralle, Green 
brier, Va; P. St Georgs Cocke, Powhalai; Dr. R. H.8'uart, Klni 
George; K. F. Scott, *auquler; T. J. Randolph, B. F. Minor, Al 
b. marlr; A. Penn, J. W. Carroll. New Orleans; R Baylor, Fssex 
Mrs. a. H Harrison, Lower Brandon; CoL T. B. Dabney Dry Crave 
Mi*a.; Bryce Stewart, Clarksville, Tenn ; Hon. G. H. Lee, Clarks 
burg. Va. 

Reference b made, also, to the Faculties of the Virginia Military Institute and William and Mary College, to Protessors Bledroe 
Smltb, Coleman, Maupln and Davis, of tbs University of Virginia 

naan 
Board, Washing and Lights.••**.... $Ws 0( 
Tuition In English. fiO ot 
Preparatory Department. 40 (,( 
Lstln or Modern Lauguages, In elaasrs, each,. 20 « 
Music, Vocal or on Piano, Harp, Organ or Guitar, per 
b«oor. 1 (X 

Drawing < Painting In oil or water colors.. $20 to 50 Of 
Pew rent. * 0C 
Use of Instruments, per month. 1 

Payable one-half lit October, balance on the 'ftth of February. 
For further particulars or for catalogue, addms the Principal. 

D. LEE POWELL, 
Jyl2—$m Box Si, Richmond, Va. 

Boarding school at hoxbury, new 
KENT CO., Va.—I will open this school at my mother’s (Mrs. 

C. N. Pollard) residence, oa tbs 1st of September, 1S60, for the lim- 
ited number of 12 boys. 

Boys of thb school will erjoy all the advantages of a private 
fam‘iy and will receive the same attention as at home The or ur*« 
of Instruction will embrace ad the English. Classical and Mathe- 
matical branches. 

Tcamt—$2l-U Including everything. For further particulars see 
circular which can be obtained by addressing Tboa. K. Ballard, 
Exchange Hotel, Richmond, or myself at Hubbard’s P 0., New 
Kent county. THUS A POLLARD, A. M. 

Hr/crtffu-A*—0. Martin, Prof. Ancient Languages, H. H. College; 
M. D. lloge, D. D., KlchmonB. B. Douglas. King William; Wm. 
B. Newton. Hanover; John P. Pierce, New Kent, Hugh Nelson,Pe- 
tersburg; T. Taylor, New Kent. 

Jy9~dlrRm 
MISS PEC HA M'S SCHOOL. 

rpilt fifth session of this School will begin on the first day of Oc- l tuber. 
MIm Pfgram deems thb a proper occasion to express her grate* 

ful s**nse of the encouragement which has attended her efforts In 
the causa of Education. 

To the pnpl's whose aflWtlon and Industry have cheered her la- 
bors, and t-j t e parents whose kind expressions of approval have 
been the highest reward, ss well as to the many friends whose In- 
fluence htibeen constantly used In her behalf, Miu Peg ram re- 
turns sincere and cordial thanks. 

frhe trusts that the increased experience of each year and unre- 
laviug efforts on er part to deserve the confidence reposed in her, 
will rentier her School worthy of continued succcao. 

Catalogues, with full particulars, may be had on application to 
Msa.J. W PEG RAM, 

aul—<lActf_ linden Square. 
UNIVERSITY III tv 11 SCHOOL. 

HUGUENOT.SPRINGS, POWHATAN COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 

A SCHOOL will be opened at th'e place, on the 1st of October 
next, under the direct.on of the undersigned. Though de- 

igned especially as preparatory to the University of Virginia. It 
wilt, ft.r this reason, aff rd no fewer advantages to those Intend- 
ing to enter other Universities, or any college. 

One of the Principals will teach Mathematics; the other. I an 
guages. Aiair.tc.ul irstructors sha I, in every case, be graduates 
of lh* University f Virginia Colloquial classes, however, In the 
Modern Languages, will receive occasional Instruction from na 
tlve« f thrse lan^uai ea. 

Charges for the Fets’on. 12*0; Including every thing. 
Circulars may be obtal’ ed al the Bookstore* in Richmond, or 

by application to us thiough the Richmond, P. O 
PBHIP ■ BTAMARD, A m.. 

Graduate of, and formerly A«slslant Prof, at Va Mil. Inst 
RIONKY II. OWENS, JR., A M., 

I.lctf Lately Prof, of Greek lu Ulehmond < 

MllS. PHILIP IAYO will re c pen 
gycamore Church, on lllh street, between Bread and Mar 

thall, on the first Monday In Odlbtf. hhe will receive a few small 
Jyl*' -tf 

RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
ritllK ttcvcnlh Fevslon begins OCTOBER 1st, 1*^0, and ends the 
1 lust of June I?*6I. 
The Increased prosperity of the past session encourages the Pres- 

ident lu the effort to make the In»tltutHu > el more dekervirg of the 
large patronage and the high literacy character It has acl.iuved — 

tin Faculty Is large and able, lu bulhilf gs (which bay# an ample 
play g'ound attached) are beautifully loo ted and thorougly furn- 
ished, Its apparatus coe*ly and romp.ete. i'« ecurse of study coin 

preMtisive and thorough 
The Kng ish course, as will be seen from onr catalogue. Is unusu- 

ally large, and it Is.made si erislly prominent throughout. Lan- 
guages are taught after the ra rinds ben adapted to secure mental 
discipline, which s» cm* the true end of study; l.ut in French par- 
Uculariy. conversation Is also carefu Iv att-uded to. 

The utlcal Depart run* r. mains In charge of Mr. Gt in* and Mr. 
C. 0. Mkua has been added to it. 

FACULTY. 
Ohas. |H. WJr.atok, A ,M., (Unlv. of Va,) President and Prof, of 

Moral Silence and ► ng ish Literature 
Rev. J L. Hur ows, D. D-, Evidence* of Christlanlty. 
Joules Leigh Jorns, A. M., (Unlv. of Va,) Mathematics and Lan- 

ge »ges. 
R. A. Leads. M D., Natuta! Schncea. 
Prof. F End on (if Pails) French. 
S< nor Carl* a C. Mt-ra. Spani: h and Italian. 
M;*s Mary L Lif.w ch, Ur.wing, Painting, Ao 
John W. Reeve, Penmanship. 
MImH 1* Kovll, ki>||li«li llrnnrheS. 
Mbs N 8 Valentino. Engl sh Hiacchefl. 
Miss June *. btananl, Preparatory Department. 
Mm. Ann K. Mallory, Prepar&to y Deparment. 
Mbs Mary 0 Lathrop, tr«»» atory Department. 
N. L’. C'app, Prii.cipHl Musical Department. 
O C. Mr is. Plano. 
O a. Fiir«ao**, Oultar. 
The Preside:.! will hear the recitations of </// L\t (’huv?* at reg- 

ular intervals, giving spt-cl.il attention to the Primary pupil/. 
ik**> rok mxk xoxtur. 

(Half payable OcL I, l-At— ema Oder Feb. If#, 1 **G1 ) 
English Tult on, Preparatory Depart »eu.f.80 00 
Engl sh Tu tl«>n, Coll-gUlc Department. ft* 00 
Ancient ard Modern Lan.usees, each.20 Ml 
Music on Plano, with Vocal Music.ho h) 
Mu.-1* on Guitar, 44 •* 44 4*» 00 
U»e of Instrument for practising. 6 00 
Vocal Mualc alone, (taken by all In classes).. 2 u0 
Drawing Needlework, or Grecian Painting._*0 to 
Oil Painting. &0 00 
Boar?, Including everything exci pi washing_ICO 00 
Washing. 20 00 

A reduction of ontjourtk to 1IiuUUrs. 
pTNo extra charge*. 
8-^"Pupils provide Books and Stationery at their own expense. 
(V^ln case of piotracted sicknessJa d ductlon will be made for 

absence. 
Hoarders arc members of tv# Pn sided's family Money to meet 

their tnclder.tal expenses should be deposited with him, and all let- 
ters for them sent to Ms care. 

Catalogues, containing full details, may be obtained at the Book- 
stores, or by application to the President 

CHARLES If WINSTON, 
auft—dAc2,bn> Richmond, V a 

O C IIHLN pore I«i** of Wight Cider Vinegar, fur p! kllng 
MO lft tuba choice Orange county Butler 

10 44 good cooking do 
% 

800 choice Queen City, Todd's, and other brands Sugar Cured 
Ham) 

80 bbls Cat, Qrannlxtcd, Coffee, Pulverised and Brown 8u- 
l»r 

10 half chests best Green and Black Teas 
Mocha, Java, Laguavra. Santos and Kin Coffee 
No. 1 Mackerel, Mud and Salmon, and Family Roe and Cut 

Herrings 
21 bbls and tubs Leaf Lard 
10 hntrt mire Ant»l« an.I tn«ll.l. PI «-»•» 

For isle wholesale and retail by 
J. 8. R0RKRT80N, 

Mil Next to Cor. Governor and Franklin St*. 

1/)AA SQrARFSOF HI CKINGIIAM 8LATK 
jUv‘* for tale, which can be delivered at any poin*. on the 

Otual bv giving me ten days notice. My address is New Canton, 
Buckingham 

au *0—tf RO. C. NICHOLfl. 

KOVEK’S SULTANA9AECE. 
FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS. 

This most delicious and appetising 8auce, 
Invented by the renowned "Sovaa," for 
the London Reform Club, is, since his de- 

cease, manufactured by the well-known 
house of Caoms k Blackwsix, London, 
from the original recipe. It U the favor- 
ite Sauce in England, and on the Conti- 
nent, with a high and growing reputation 
among American Epicures, and is much ap- 
proved of as a stimulant to the appetitt 
and aid to digestion. 

OPINIONS OF TUE LONDON PRFiW. 
MWe recommend our correspondent to try Mon* Sovsk'a new 

Sauce, entitled the "Sultana Sauce." It Is made after the Turkish 

recipe; Its flavor is excellent, and it affords considerable aid In ca- 

ses of BLOW AND WlAK DtOWTlO*.*— 7*S IaIIICcL 

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Soyer.”— Ob- 
•art's r. 

"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh and Fowl, and should 
have a place on every table."—Allot. 
Sole Agents for the UnlteJ State* 

G ARDNER O. YVELIN, 917 Fulton St, New York, 
and BRAY k HAYES, 84 Cornhiil, Boston. 

For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere. 
Jal7—Stawly 

H UGH EsT DIPUV ACREn AlfG U, 

IMPORTERS OF FANCY GOODS, 
341 llroiidwiijr, N, w York, 311, 

Offf R to the Trade a large, JreeK. and vell-eelected assortment 
of PARTS fANCY GOfIM, to which they will recelre con- 

stant additions by Steamers during the season. Among Ihelr stork 
ruav be found nearly all the New Hvlee and full lines of 
8ils Batin Cara, Hua Nuts asn CoirmsKU, fsanr Hits Piss, 

Gouts *«» Osa tuuaTB, 8lidfs, IIKI.T ItocsiJss l»n 

CLtsis, Gilt, 4o, Sil* Wtnn Onsns, 
Kiss PLiTtn CtuiK.t. Shiwl Piss, 

Bet stirs, (UsTtaa Dseaa 
Bcrroxa, fuser I)*lt*. 

fcrsxL isn Gilt 
J twiner. 

Bnsmg’a Arenuhioxs, 4c., 4e., 
All of which they oBcr to the Trade at the lowest market price* and 

Jy 4—Am on the most llheral teims 

BAKV.I I ri tK, 
OB 

C0BCE5TBATSD POTASH. 
More than Double the Strength of Ordinary 'Polath. 

F)R maklog “nap without Uote, wllh little trouble, and at tildtuj 
ex rente. The cheapest article e»er dlseoTercd for the purpoa*. 

Oae pound trill make twelye or Efleeo gallon* of good Soft Soap, or 
nine pouttda Hard Soap. Printer! will Bn I It a superior article fot 
olo tnhig typo. It la perfectly soluble, and free from Imnurltlt*. 

Broken to email lumps and pul np In 1,., 4 and II tn cans. 

Manufactured at the CHALLENGE CHEMICAL WORKS. Brook 
lya, and told by R R. DURKEK 4 00., 

eaSO—dJbwlyfs tot Pearl »•,..! V— Vn.b, 

LONDON POHTK1'. Gulnneaa’ Lmi'oo Porter a rery 
superior article, fur sale by JOHNSTON 4 WHITING, 

sulu Corner of 4'Ji and Bro-d HJ 

SnrriifiKLn niniv w n *. m iMggii Supi- 
rl>r family Baton Hocround, lust reee red and for sale by 

,, i:-«l OH At*. T WORTHAM 4 CO 

DO! lILKGlin KHI*riCNI»»l»I.KII.-4decl<U4 
ImproVi meat un the s.nvle ti'ppie Jus*. rec« Ived, by 

toff .. DOVE k 0*1., W holes*!* Druggists. 

Dll. MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 
and Phoenix Hitter** hare been thoroughly tcUed, 

and pronounced a sovereign rrmedv for dyspipaia, flatulency, 
heart-burn and head ache, eoatlrencaa, dlarrhma, fevers of ail 
kinds, rheumatism, goat, gravel, worms, scurry, ulcers, eruptlv* 
com pi’ilnta, salt rheum, erysipelas, common colds and Influer.sa 

Irregularity and all derangement of the female system, piles, and 
various other diseases to which the human frame is liable. Fot 
sale by the proprietor. Dr. W. B. MOffAT, S8S Broadway, ■*» 
York, and bw Druggists generally all owwr tba aaBBJgy.' 

If IRK Y.-B « bbj Witter W I ky, e.IrVted br._d-, 
f s*le by I. A U. B. liAHfBIfT, 

AUCTION SALIS. 
FUTURE IJ1YS. 

A (7CTION SAL* OF STOCK Will be acid >t auction I 21 at our See on WADNE8DA Y, the 12th buy of September at 
ik o'clo k El, ■ ue iheurand uoilura' Florida Raliroao Coupsny n per cent besda, Intert «t payable aeml annual y In the city of New York. 

I HU »»—1,1a_JOHN A. LANCASTER A SON. 

1^011 HALF-A VALI'AltlrK TOHAfTII |r AC- 
TOBY \ND FIXTURES, WAREHOUSE AND 01 HER REAL 

ESTATE, IN THE TO»X r mILTON, N C. By Tlnuc of a de- 
c-ee of Ihr Court of Equity for Ihe county of Caawell, Siato of 
North Caro lus, maJe In tiro caae of Thi mat, McO Birlili and 

[ o hm, ex pane, at Pp Itg term. 18*0,1 shall a-II, at public anr- 
lion, In the town f M lion, North rarollou, o- Saturday, the 2!Hh 
day of St pic n li next, u raluahle TOMAOCO FaCTnBY AND 
EIXfURK*. u urihome, Oulhnuae* and other Real Eaiate, beloeg. 

I log to the atate of l-'eai ge A t ni'th, deceased. 
The Fa lory Ini Ming la a large, comma. Inca, three afory bulld- 

log- ihe Ural of store, theoiheia ol aooo—4*> by Co feel, and la of 
aulllclt n* a xe to hold the atock, fixtures, Ac., nece tary to erupioy W or 70 hand*. 

Hu re la a so a large lot of ground upon ali rh are flral role ne- 
gro houars, kilclion, and vegetable gatuen lor the ui- of the fac ory Lauda. 

At the rarne time and place. I ahall ae I the Warehouse and lot 
foimtrly ia il foe llie inspection an I alorngo of Tohacio In the 
town of >1 lion. There premise* are jutt acrose the atrect and op- pcalte to t e Far'!, y and n'i a c .nrenlent appendage to the mn e. 
On them a a pr xe aland for I riling-ten a and aiitlter for them, and 
an pie room f the alo'age of l.r.ra' yea-s' supply of box plank, and.li p for ihe mutmfa tore of Tobacco boxea. 

Tst.ua or Sxle. 11da pr* pel ly * 111 be sold upon on# and two 
ye all r, with Intcle f -’a ua'e. Bend and epp oted personal 
aecur ty required ol Ihe nurehaeer, auj the title «111 bcrelalned un 
til the pur, ha-v money Is paid. T. a. HOhOllO. aull—tdi _Clerk afld Master In Equity. 

SA,!*« UNDKB DECRFE OF Cfll’HT OF AN INTEREJFI in THE VALUABLE KACE-l)0ltSK8 PLANET 
AND EXCHEQUER, AM) IN TIM MARE FANNY WASHINGTON. —Ry virtue of o decne of the Clriult Court cf the city of Blch- 
mor d, In the caste of llugl e>, ll>l|ltted A Uo. against etxrke Ac 
pronounced la vacation, on the Elat July.lMSo, wo ahall,ai the Commissioners there* yai pointed, proceed to sell at public auc- 
tion. In freni of llie city Hall, In the divof hlrhmond oa Monday the 8d September. 1»«0, at Ik o'clock, M., If fair. If not the next fair 
day. the Interest of the defendant, W. E 8 arke. In t'e honei 
Planet end Exchequer, and In the mare Eanny Washington, which 
Interest la one fourth of said hers* Planet, and nne-half each of Ihe 
aald Exchequer and Fanny Washington. Terms—One-fourth c*ah, balance at mar montha, for n gotlable octet,Interest added, aa'le- 
fuctorlly endorsed. 

Tile foregoing bortee are Juitly regarded as the moat saleable 
blooded atock In thla rountry, their performances being uosurpaas- ed by that of any other horses now on the lorf. whether In England 
or America. JAMES LYONS,*, 

au»—tdi A B 9UIG0N. i?® n~ 

r. 8.—This Horace will be eildblted at the hour oVale. 0. A L. 
BY GODDIN A APPERSON, Auct*. 

YU lllILf FH A NIKO DM 'DM ON TIIK 
EASTERN SIDE OF 19rn BETWEEN FRANKLIN AMI 

OKACE STREETS, FOR BALE AT aUOriOV. Will be sol I at aur- 
llon, on the preml.es, cu TbURSDA V, the 80 h cf Aomtt, ISO), 
at 4 Nj," o'cl »ck, P. M the Urge Tamed dwelling, lo. nted ai above, 
recently in the occupancy i.r Mr Jaui-a J. Sutherland The hou-e 
has recently been repaired, and li now In goad or ler. The lot baa 
u front of bk *4 feet, and n depth of 112 fee i, 1 he location Is a moat 
deal-able one. 

Tirana-One-third cash; balance at 4 and 8 montha, for negotia- 
ble note. Interest added, and title re alned ti la-t note la paid 
MB-ld_GODDIN A APPERSON, Aiicia. 

\T FH Y V A LYr A RLE BDIMIRfl I.OT on the* 
S lUTH SIDE HE FRANKLIN, III T A PEN 1ST AND pECOND 

STREETS, FOR SALE AT AUCT ON.- Will be aotd at Auction, on 
the premiaea, n We DNKHDAY, llie Mi of September I ■oil, at 4tj 
o' lo k, P. M that very raluat Ic liuMAh g I.-1 I,.rated as 11, ye, 
(being ap.it of tlie hall acre on which Mrs Margaret K. EIlls 
now resides,) fronting 48 fret, tunning back about Hut feer, and 
bounded on the west by tl e lot on which Mrs. I ou rs it under 
now reubl-p This la w th tit doubt, one of the moat t-eku lful and 
desirable building lots now in market. 

Ti.rr.-u—One fourth rush, h-lvnce at4,8 and 12 months, for nr 
gotialde notes. Interest added, and Uric rein tied till the purchase 
uium-v fa paid, 

uuli—kawitAlltdg_GtlDDIV A APPERSON, Aucla, 
rilHHKF IIHN'IlkA IKL Y LOCATED 1,0 S \ % !> 
I BRICK TENEMENT' <)". TIIK NORTH MbE OF GRACE ST., 

BRTWEKN MADISON AMiMO.RKOK AND EE:T» EIFN MONROE 
AND IHINRY ETRWiTS, FOR SALE AT AU< TION-At ihe re- 
'.motor Mr. Samuel Morcri, we shad *«d1, on the premia,., at pul 
He auct on, on MO DAY, e at September, 1 -O'at 4*q o'clock 
P. M,,l e following very deslraldy located Rest Estate, via:-Teo 
I ids. It rule as ah ,ye. each front ug about Sit fei on the north ride 

bating tliTon two »ma* Brick Trcrtmiita, each c'n aining three 
r.-ot* bes‘d. s kitchen with two room Also the I. taut Brlc Ten- 
r-iu nt ad nin ny the residence of Mr. Joseph Ha l. The lot has a 
front of 84 tee*, and a d-pth of 1IW» teet and has on it a w«» ex* 
cel er Brick Tcnemert c< trial mg *even rooms. btrides lirlrk 
kitchen,smoke rouse, sell o? water, Ae The above resl estate Is 
locate in a rj.nt dcVrabl- in I Improving par. of the cl y. 

TikWfl.—Onr-fourth cash; lialaoce at 4 8 and 12 mot », for ne- 
go fable not rs, interest added, secured by a trhst deed or title re- 
tained. GODDIN * APPKRSnN, 

auiT—td Aucts. 

\TRUV DKMIUIILK PHIVATPIIIWIDRKCB 
ON Title NOaTH MlDK OP I.KfOH, BETWEEN 6TII AND 

TTII HTB1 cn, FOR HAI.K AT AUCTION.— *III be ro d, at auc 
l!on, on the pnni'nes. on THURSDAY the |:tts of bepu mber, 1*80, 
‘I4lf o'clock, P M..the la'ge and desirably located r* -idence, cow 
in flu* occupancy of Mr. »'. tr W. Dudley. The lot has a fiontof 
44 fe t on li e North slriu of I e'gh, an" ► depth of 185 feet, and l* 
I. unded rn » ne a de » v the residence ot Uol. WH|ur D Hlalr, on 
the other b? that of Mr D M. Vloolilrd<e. The house I* thr»u at »- 

rie* liiirh. au I has amp e accommodations for the comfort of a 
l**g.! fan >. 

Th* r-'i. «* • wer» rrmo.l. -llrd :» f.-w y« ars ago, and hare all the 
modern iniotov in n»« fntioduecd -such as gas. hot and cr Id wa- 
ur, Ac. The location U a must heantilulone, and the neighbor- 
hood excellent 

Ten**.- Ont A th ca b; ba anee at A. 0. IS, an 11 !t months, force- 
grit rifle no*er, Int-re^t added, seen ed l»v a ustdee.t Po*s- **lon 
giv nth lit o' Ortobe- next GODDIN A APPKHMON. 

au£&--M!s Ann! inters. 
P. A. The property c n be tought priva ely. 

rpWO VALITABLB WAKBBOI sks CIV THB 
1 BALIN’ HANK. BfcTWEKN l»Tlf A\D 10TH B1UI KT8, Full 

SALK AT AUCTICjN.—Will he sold at Aurtb n, cn the premises, 
•»n FRIDAY, the 11st of August, ISO* at •’clock, ose twj 
Brick W ar.h >uc. s. located as above, having a front of about MX 
tect on the norib side of the Basin aod rum Ir.g back 4«> fset to the 
Pou’li tide of Cary Mieet,*u«l h« unded cn the tartly the Ccal 
Yard of M .*r*. Dunlop A McGance these Watchers.*, though 
built many vear* 'go, are still remarkib*y »tc< and sut.stant*al, 
a? iv b « ••• client dry ceilarv,hare >ur th Boon,«bwhich 
a'arge quantity of produce can be stond 1h sc Warehouses 
art* a* nui a* iy weP locat'd, dug m the margin of th.- Basin of 
the James HI e- and Kamwfa Company. The flattering pioa- 
l*»c of the rally c mpMlon f thit gnat work a d« U> th e value 
of rra •‘state site lari; situated »lih the forego.ng, an1 ludced of 
real .ute grn trolly. 

TraaH —Ons-fcur h cash, balance at A, 12 and 1* months, for 
negotiable notes, Interest added, sc-ur .! by a trust deed, 

a-**—Ids (.ODDIN A .AIM KfiHuN, Aocts. 

'■till*: rBBTBBMIlABiB KMCH AT TIIRR 
1 I ILL UA"K FIELD T**0MII.KM BM.nw RICHMOND,CON- 
tAlNIxO ABOUT UOACRFM, FOR8AI.FAT AUCTION'.- At the 
rrquert of Mr H muel Y. Landrum, w- shall sell at public auction, 
on th" pr-mGei. o" WKDN MPAY, the 19th r.-pt.-tr-b-r, l*»fln(Rt 
4.V •» « lo k. I* M If fair. If no, the n xt, fair day, the very val- 
ual le 'a in located ns above, or wMch he now resides, cot.tuning 
*b' ut 1 t» teres, o* xf leh 14 acres are In wood, and tne bsl *n e 
cleared, at d In a high state of improvement. Tbe buildings on tbe 
place, are nearly new, consitirg tf a dwtlllng, roirinlirirg ten 
-o.-.ma, two kitchen* one explaining six loorra. tbe c,th»*r f. ur 

•• nil and a barn Hd by It 1 fee tmo *t>>ries high, esldes Uie uso- 
al out buildings. Ill- lace Is remarkably healthlv, and the 
neighborhood amen/ tl •• best In the county. Immediate potses- 
alnn given, and If d- sired, the place can te’ puirl u»ed plvatdy. 

Terms liberal, and made known at ihe hour of sale, 
au'/t—td GODDIN A APPF.kSON, Aucts. 

WHITE 81LPIH H IVlTBBs 
rHOM THK 

WHITE 8ULPBUR SPRINGS, 
QRKXSMttKt OOl'WTT, ▼ A. 

The long established reputation of the WHIT* SULPHUR 
SPRING.*, for the cure of Chronic diseases, renders comment upon 
their medicinal rfllcacy unnecessary. 

For many year* tbe wat rt of these Springs have been frana- 
IHtrUii aud used by persons at their own homes, an I, exn-ri.-nee 
Duly testifies, trith the **tme Kenefo-ial effect* that lave rds dted 
from their u*e uhen druulfreJi at the fountain. 

These waters arc gently APF.R1KNT and very decidedly ALTER- 
ATIVE Their great forte as a remedy, and the quality above all 
others that has given to them their high reputation, is their altera• 
tire fitter, or the peculiar operative Influences, bv which they 
Simulate (tlindular */* re/Ur,*, rrWw t'hronlc inflammation*, 
arenome ol>*trtu tUm* In the smaller verse Is, aud thn. it of m<>r hid 
accumuhitions from diseased organs, thus producing the altera- 
tive or profound change* demanded In almost every case of Chron- 
ic disease 

As an APERIENT and ALTERATIVE, the range of disease to 
which they are applicable will be apparent to medical m«-n—such, 
for instance, as l'hrtmic afti tion* ol \ht Stomach, BmreU, Liter, 
Kidney*, Sri*», etc., &c. Upon tbe fun* tlons of the organs gener- 
ally, they exert marked effects, stimulating those that are Inactive, 
and establishing healthy secretions In such as have departed from 
a normal condition. 

In I TflPEP^lA, and in (7tnmic irritations of tbe mucous coat 

result*. 
In the various forms of LITER DISEASE, their superior efficacy 

ha> been Ion/ and firmly established. 
CHRONIC DIARRH'KA Is often cured by them, after other rem 

Idles have been Ineffectually tried. 
To C08TIVKNK38 of the Dowels and to PILE8, they are well 

a lapted. 
In the fi*rm* of KIDNEY and BLADDER AFFECTIONS, 

unattended with Indsirmstinn, they are very serviceable. 
To the sever,r//>rm« of CHRONIC 0 BAR RUCTIONS, Ac., peru- 
nr to front U*, their alUniti re influences are often eminently 

NEURALGIA and the varlr.ua lurtous dUM*n% when they are 
the result of organic derangements, are treated with great success 
bv these waters. 

In CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, their known efficacy is coeval with 
the early history of the Bprlngt. 

As a palliative of most excellent effect In OOUT, their value has 
been long appreciated 

In MERCURIAL DWEAKER, and In that peculiar affection that 
results from the abuse of Mercury In arrMVUtiC affections, a full 
course of the Water stands unrivalled In Its curative 1 oarers. 

f&r Pamphlets descriptive of the medicInal character and ap 
pflcabllitlea of the Water* farnlahe J gratis, cn application U the 
Agents 
(3f These Waters, securely put up at the Pprlc/sln glass bottles, 

are now being regularly furnished to the Agents In Richmond, for 
the supply of the general public. 

|JP"To prevent Imposition, each bottle has the words “GREEN- 
BRIER WHITE KULPUUR WATER," blown In the glass, without 
wli'ch none Is genuine. 

Order* from Individuals, and the trads throughout the United 
states, should be directed to 

PURCELL, LADD A CO, 
apST—dAcflm Gen’I Agents, Richmond, a. 

Guano. *2rtO ton* To. 1 Peruvian Guano. 
10» *• *• American " 

60 “Richmond Ground line Bone Du-t 
For sal.* by ROIUNAONAR RERTd. 

a a (04 Cor. Cary A lUth streets. 

N KM KS1S. 
nr fHF AUTM. R OF “A ONE" 

J ,UI F.!i \V o «> U »« O I! S K \ CO. 
Have received 

NKMEMK, By Marlr.n Hirland, Author of “A'ocs," Ac.. Ac. $1,86. 
Vi»| X. Appleton's New American Cyc'opeJU, Library style 

ar vol. au 1 *t 

t!8<«! FISH it 
I.Mh' U Northern Alewives 
847 bbls. rut herrings 

Ml half bb's. cut Herring*. 
100 this. No 1 Her lu*.*s 
1'mi KlU No 1 Mackerel 
M half bb’s. ires* Siuil 
Id *• " No 1 8a!n on 
2*1 bids. No 1 Salmon 
6 half bb s No 8 Fnlmon 

60 No I white Fish 
12 bb's. No H small Mackerel 

f-SU b'a fro « Hearings 
4,000 lbs Cod Fish 

For sale, to arrive. Also a large ais-iriment In store by 
DKID3FORD A OO. 

aut80 OP the Dock. 

OBEAT ATTRACTION, 
Excellent Bargains in 

WATCHES AND JEWELKV 
FOB CASH. 

tiHARLES LDMPDF'I iu I. onttnue, to .,11 
/ fine »»uh .< vety low 

Set. Jcwt Iry. very low 
Gold Si crt.elea, wry low 

•• Oo d Vet Cbalne, vety low 
•• ChaUl.lti Ch.i'i», ttrt low 
•• It rltr.g Silver Wire, very low 
•• Pl»t. cl lcc Fltrhrra, very low 
*• Clock,, v.iy low 

The above food, etc offered vety low to make room for new 

Mock by CHAP. LUM-DkN. 
MMUoR., 

p. com! dear Above Pelro'. Exchange CfB.:e. 
Watrhea, Jwc'ry .nd Clock, prorap'ly repaired at the new 

store SA Main Fl eet. 

Kl NTI'I KV It I rl.K A'DHFftR I IMJ POW- 
DER, br.t,ai!ity— Wu keg* daltv expect, d per iclr. “Wal- 

ker." for aolc by f. A G. R. cJoVEftpORT 

I'OPA RTNi- HSU IP. 

IllAVK Utlr dav areocleted with nte, In the Merchant Tailoring 
and R-ady Mad* Cl-thlrg ISu*lnea WM. G GARIY, of 

Hoydton, Mrcklcc.hnrg. Co., Ya, mid Cc par.oertlcp to dale from 
July lit, ISM. The bui'neae will hereafter be conducted under the 
name and itvle of Pp. nee A Garey. 

Grateful for the very liberal patronage I have received for the 
peal 2t> yeari wool 1 mo»t reape ttfolly uek a continuance c f the 
■amc to the new concern. K H .'•PENCE, 

JvAl ; No IM corner of Main and IA h -treet 

I Dll. .nOHNK’H IINVOIGB ATINO CO It ni A L. 
A permanent cure fj-Oeultal Debility, Incontinence, Im- 

potency. Loaa of Muirolar Kie-gv, Ph»tic l.a iltulc, and (In. 
rmatrallxa, Irrrit hll ty, all Servoui LI ordnt. *ffect.cm of the 
Liver. Ac. For tale by D iVr A 10 

| au!U Wh let ale D uggLU. 

AUCTION SAlfo, 
THIN DA V. 

BV MOORE A PAWbQl», A acts. 

1 •) NVQROE*.— *i will tell, at our auction ro ci, < u franklin 
X X street, to-day, at 1U o’clock, twelve likely hi grove, 

nog"— _MOl- Rt. A DAWSON, Aucta. 

bv Davis, deuprik a ro. 

•yrk NKUHu h.—We will aeil il l. momtng, al »,H o’clock 
OVt Thirty likely slaves. DAVIS, D» l'fckk 4 0»., 
Jyl»_0-d Moil’Ha'l, cor Mayo tod fianklin Sts, 

BV HhTTS 4 CIKtOiHtV, Aucta. 
T NKGltl>K>.—We wl»' act TMa V — | ,g at tr 0 ciocg 
-A- V/ 10 likely Negroaa. BETTS k GRIGORY, Auct'ra. 
__J'rwnVlln Street. 

BV pci-mabTa n> Sm 
OS BiF.GROln*—We will sell 88Ukely b-grwee to-day, at It 
—'J o'clock. P1.L1.IaM 4 CO Aorta, 

Odd Eeilova Hall. 
N. B — Houaa Servants, Oooka, Washers and Ironers tor sals 

privately, _atyll 
BV HECTOR DAV18, Acet. 

K A ntBMMM d»y Mitt o’clock I trillaall (flylikely OKJ ffiavea. HSCTOR DAVTB. 
; Ja&S—dtfA net. 

BV DICKINSON, Kll L 4 00. Aseu. 

I \BGROCM.-THlBDAT.Ak 10 o'oicak, wOl be sold M Be- 
1 c' (res, consisting of Man, Boys and Girls and Woven and Chil- 

dren. DICRWBON, HIU. 4 00., 
deirt—iMtn jctloDeers. 

HOT1CE. 
THK Finn OF 1‘CU.IAM A BETTS having till 

day ceased. WILLIAM II. BETTS trill continue In Uie Negro 
A tit lion it uat nrun, and Las taken Into Ce-partcertMp with 
bi n L J. ORUiohV Tory will conduct the bueineaa under the 
firm of BETTS 4 GRIGORI, at their Pales Boom, on franklin 
Street, four doors bilrw Wall Street, and about one square below 
the fonuei office of Pu'Uara 4 Betts, and respectfully solicit a con- 
tinuance of the patronage which was so liberally extended to Wm. 
H. Betts while in the It. m of Pu llam 4 Betts. 

They have obtained the services of Mr Bcesaon W. Bun**, as 
Clark, who has an interest In the business. WM H. BETTS, 

K. J. GREGORY. 
ALEXANDER PIMP, Auctioneer. my 10—y 

ROYAL flAVANAlOTTERY. 
Tilt next Ordinary Drawing of the Hoyml Havana Lot- 

tery, conducted by the Spanish Government, under tbs SB- 
pervlston of the Captain General uf Cuba will taka plan* al Ha- 
vana. on 

THl'HIDAY, SFPTFVIBKIl 13th, I860. 
©330,000 1 I 

BOBTEO NUMERO M OKDINARIO. 
Cupltit I Frlsa- 8100,000. 

1 Prise of.....8100,000 60 af_.... 
1 of. 60,000 «0 «f 
1 of. 60,000 168 of 
1 of. 8O.U0O SO Approximations...... 8.8BB 
1 •• of. 10,000 

4 approximation! to the 8100,000 of (COO each; 4 of (400 to »*U,- 
000 ; 4 of (400 to $30,000 ; 4 of $400 to 880,000 ; 4 of (400 84 818.- 
000. 
0T Whole tickets (CO; Halevi ('.0; tiuarten (4. 
Prises cashed at eight at C per cenL discount. 
Bills of th- Richmond Olty Banka taken at par. 
A drawing will bs forwarded as sons as ths result Vlmwil 

known. 
Communications addressed to DON RODRIGUEZ, (ears of City 

Post, tJharlMt -n,(d.O.,) until the 1 'th of Sept., will be attended to 
0*51_ 

AI.EXA*I>RE OKGAVN. 

IN ADDITION TO OCR PIANO IORTE bL'81Nt83, wo bar# 
now 

THil CHLEBRATED 
ALEXANDRE ORGAN, 

tle troet ptrf-1 Instrumi nt of Its Had ever offered. TbesttenUeg 
of I’lergt no n is re» pectin ly ao’ldted to tr lx nrw and wondei ful In- * 
vent on lately retimed In the foiled Si site It Is well suited for 
middle at u la-,i a I'd hurrbee. aeminarlva, bund ay sihco'a and 
the par'or It v;i: piles a aatlt ulilih Ini long been felt, sod erm- 
olnea, byis various atop•,tretireirmlng the Mute, c'arionek. 6fe, hautboy, ha. on, cl a ron. 11 urdoo, cruangla'a, aourd ne, fortes 
and the gr-ndjeu c fu I organ, with the espreeal-n) the meat de- 
licious strain, lid ffrrts to satisfy any tine lover ft mne'.c. 

A large end v.rt. d aia.iritneot of the best Pl.a-e foreale on our 
usual accommodating term* K P. NASH A C0-, au'-'M Pete sburg, V4. 

( lun in tuk 
VT HICK OF HAT* ANU BOOT?.—from ]| 
to M per erst lared t-jr baying from 

J. H. Anthony, 
COLUMBIA* DOTH, BUILIUSa. 

Moleskin Hsu, of beet quality. $8 80; do sec- 
ond quality, M 00; Frjhlonsbl-Htlk Htle, JJ SO; 
Vine Calfskin Sewed Bool#. $S SO; Congress Gsl- 
ier Boo la, 88 is, r.n« Ca'fekln Sewed G.'.oea. 
I- 18. 

J. II. A.VTIIOAV 
Baa made arrangemenls with ene of the fret make re In the rile • 
f hUadelphla lo mpply him with a bt.odiorao an 1 lubatanltal Calf, 
akin Sewed Cool, which he wti! tell at Hie unprecedented low pries 
"f t« 80.__ dsf 

1 SI 1‘ 0 U r A V T TO H 01’ 8 E K E E p E U S 
E. It. Dl'RKEE & CO.’S 

SELECT HPICES. Guaranteed cot only 
ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PURE, 

bnl ground from fre.n rplcee, eele-ded and cleaned by QI express- 
!y fi the purpeae, wiilir.u: reference to roet They are beantifsl- 
ly parked In tlnfolh (lined with paper.) to preyeot Injury by kesp 
ing, arid are full wtlyht while the ordinary ground Spices ars ,1- 
moat ioTtrlabiy short. We warrant them. In point of xtrength and 
richness of Csror 

BEYOND ALI. OGMPARISGR, 
se (Ingle trial wDl atannasily pros. 

Manufactured only by J. R BUFFET 8 00., 
•era -itlafai to Pearl tteeer. Vaw York. 

LEMEsIS, 
By MARIAN HAUL AND; 

AUThOltOF AI.ONP, THU UIDD1S PATH AND MOM* «GF. 

WILL be on aaie to-day at MoRUIg' BOUKeTORE. 
ALSO 

Til K RDONV iroi,, 
BY A LIU)' OF NEW IN'.I.nD. 

f 1)0 IV. A. CLIHTON, JOHN ft. « I OHTOTV, W. 
I N BlhPHAM AMi iiTIIKk Piths01 NAiiiimil V. iLnp- 

TON. IP Til) Kir PK AM' OTHER*Trie notice,»a yon are non- 
resldrnti ef the City if El hmond, that promt meaurta wl ho 
lakrn to cau s lord if algurii! water n|«n a lot ehargid on 
the Cumtuisticnr- a b o;.a of the Cit In the name of N#1hai lei V. 
Clepti n, aa a atrip east of 8 ar d ferine In other words, on a lot 
ea.t ef Tlilrd atrie:, bttwein Jacks' n ard l.utal a*reels, and alle- 
grd heferr me to be a ru'iriiee. t» h ied op or drali ed.ro aa to 
abate the ae-*l 1 i:i*aj ee, under the 14'h are li n of the oid'naneoo 
Ilf the city toree n g no r.liter 1> ifyth section f th» charter of 
the City of hichmnud, and tho With el.apU f the Ci d of Vlr- 
K'hd*- J08CFH MAYO, 

a u' *—l in__ Mavot. 

Uli'KOVE YOUK EYESIGHT] 
n. J. ritAMLLIN & CO., OPTICIAN!, 

Offer lo the public of Richmond end vicinity their Improved 
CRYSTAL 

PFRISCOPIC NPFCTACLES, 
for preserving and restoring the impaired vision to Its prime vigor. 
Chrystal Glues- s »rt In old frames. Also, a very Urge JUnortmrnt 
of MICROSOOPttP,TFLFFCOPES. OPTRA «LAH»E* AND MATHK* 
MATlC'AL INSTKl MFNTf. The fln.st collection cf Star*, 
•copra and Ntcr* Rcopir I*IrCur«a, lobe found In a great 
variety .UthHr office. In the building occupied by the City 8srings 
Rank. No. 14fl Main at.. Richmond. Vs. Ja20—dly 

prepiMNrg omciL p Yisuixu asp Tsxsmn K ium«ad C>. v 

Lynch' u*g, Va., Aug 7th. luf-O. ) 
milKThirte-nlh Annus) Meeting of the Ft-ckiw idrrs in th# 
I Virginia and Tensers *e Railroad Company, si!l be held in the 

H II of thrlr Depot, in the City of Lynchburg, on Wednesday, the 
12th day of Meptrni* ern it 

Hy order of the Boird of Llrertors. 
WM H HUGHES, Bec’y. 

APPOINTMENT OP PROXY. 
Know AU. mb* r.v TBUMI rKhJKSTn :-Ttut ve, t e subscribers, 

being !»to<*k holders In (be Virginia and Tennen? Railroad Ocmpt* 
ljtt do btreby conatliate anu appoint 

cur true and lawful attorney and 
proiy. In rep»es« r.t earh of os In all gene al meetings of the Ao«k> 
holder* of the said Company, when we are not persrnaMy present, 
with full power and authority at such general meetirp, to give 
■ urh VWtw or votes and do such other act or acts, as each of ua 
could give or dr. If we were )>rr«onaiiy present. 

Witness our hand and seals, this day of l*f 

| gtj |^^"Pro*lrs to represent Ptock In their general meetlcgs ihali 
onlv he ralid for the space of two years frcm th* date thereof."— 
19tA ftv ln>r_ aulO-M W. BL H. 

OVKRKliKIt WANTED. 
I a man of Integrity, experience, judgment, Industry, 

who kn< us how to fJ-fu aa well as to comma* if, and a tel* nt 
of quick combination During the season of the tfpr.rp, the du- 
ties are rarUw• and require yrent promptnem. 

A single man prelerr*d, although a one with a small fa* 
n IIv would be acceptable. 1 wilt give #4*»0 for such a one. the 
Jtr*t year, and an advance of fho for the tecind If mutu Uy 
pleased, with teascnallc finding. 

JERFMIAH MORTON. Pie*1. 
au 17—dAcHw Wh P gs Co. 

1 Rrt FKON. GHE N AND IJL1CK TEAS, la 
1*11" store. Foraalehy 

ORAA UHLS. WHISKY, all qutlltlM T ... by Zl’fhtyt augiT-lw ««. WALLACE SOS*. 
S AA HAILS THCSHb D. CITT LOAF AND OW 

M t ORBED 1‘UGAk.S, In ,tore f.r aal. by 
a Ilw _AAM WALLACE BONA 

1 i\t\ RHLM. C. YELLOW SI'GAII, fr ..I- by 
11 H / au'if-diw WM Wai.bAOK BOWK. 

»C KIILN. LXTK1 V. COFFEE RI'GAH, 'nitor, 
ZO for tale byWM. WaLi.At.lt SONS, 

* 
■ 

> r\ Q- \ ECONOMY! 

Bispwtofc* ^\§J 
Save the Pieces! / 

At aecldenU vll7happen, even In teeV-rtfpilaUtl/amillet. It It 
very deetrabls to hare taae cheap and eoaraalent way for repair- 
ls| furniture, Toy,, Crockery, Ac. 

WALDING'S PREPARED GLEB 
meet, all ,ac:> eme-geodee, and no houacholj can afford to be 
without 1L It I, alway, ready and up to the sticking point Thera 
I, no longer a neeeeelty for limping chain, splintered Tenners, 
headiest) doll,, and broken cradle,. It la jurl the article for cone, 
■hell, and other ornamental work, M popular with the ladle, of re- 

finement and taste. 
Till, admirable preparation I, used cold, being chemically held 

In eolation, and ponutlcg all the saleable qualitle, of the boet 
cabinet-maker,' Glue. It may be a,ed In the pl.ee of ordinary 
mucilage, being vast’y more adLeKre. 

USEFUL IN EVERY KOUSB." 
N. B.—A Broth arsompacle, each bcttla. Met, IB ceola. 

Wholesale Depot,No. 48 Ccdar-et., New York 

ddreee HENRY SPALDINR Ac TO., 
Uoi No. 3,GOO, New York. 

Tut up for Dealers In Cnee, containing four. Bight, and Twelru 
Posen—a beautiful Lithographic Show Card accompanying *«* 
package. 

pT*A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED (I I.UE will car, 
ten time, llseort annu*lly to erery bouwhoM 

Bold br all prominent Stationer,, Drurrl.U, Hardware and fur- 
niture Dealer,, Grocer,, and fancy Stores. 

Counter merchant, rhuld make a unit of SPALDING'S PSX* 
PARED Of.I E, when making up their <t»t It wtU stand ant iB 
mala _>»!«—d.eAwle 

I TOR PICKLING. 1 ALLSPICE, 
GIXGEt, 

CINNAMON, 
CLOVES, MACP, 

PEPPER, NUTMEG, 
MUSTARD I LTD, 

CELERY SEED, pAR!A«I ER St BP, 
GARLIC TUMERIC, *0.. Ac. 

T.cth end ru'e for Sale by 
JNO. W. OAIII UK, ApolheeaTT, A', 

ansi _Mfr-t «||.>, Er nkHni. 

J'OH lOBACHI 'IS’kK—Wdlbu Argylleu loot, tarWa 
by %. said iv<> at. jfnMW t so* 

IkfNCliASd.-Uo) pc's Phn t and Ptua’an Ir r.glaa, f sale 
by aa*{ DOVX A CO WUl.taK Diegglal*, 


